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Mob Adion Prevails 
When City Is Changed 
In a Year, Powell Says 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

Gradual integration on a limit· 
ed basis was cited Wednesday by 
Terrell E. Powell . superin tendent 
.. schools. Little Rock, Ark., as 
tlie best path to follow toward ra· 
clal desegragation of Southern 
schoolr: 

Council OK's 'H'o • Plan Bia uSing s 
Powell told a group of about 400 

school administrators and un iver· 
sity officia ls that only through use 
Of l uch " bigotry, in· 
tlmidation, Coeds Protest Rate ike 
Joguery, and the 
awful presence of 
mob s in th e 
street" can the 
sdelal and polilil:al 
eomplexion of a . 
rlty be changed in 
only a year. 'I1Ie 
Southerner', talk 
:Umaxed a two
day conference on 
/Cbool admlnistra · 
tiOD ond supervision sponsored oy 
tile SUI College of Education and 
Extension Division. 

"In N.w Orlo.nl," Pow.1I 
.. lei, "tho conlequoncel of cur· 
ront domonltr.tlonl . ro .rI.ln, 
In • lI.n.r.lI,. f.mlll.r p.ttern: 
~.turb.ncOI .t the .It. of tho 
.... rq.t.d SC ..... I, • boycett 

,/ ~ ,.rentl which II .t t ... t tom· 
po.r.rll,. h.ltln, tho oduc.tlon of 
hundredl of chlldr.n, ..,d .n un· 
Mlln", reachlnll out throullh tho 
city .nd .t.to." 
He continued : "For this civil 

c\lsorder and disruption of educa· 
)Ion, the blame must rest on the 
!eglslature and on the governor 
Who supported the legislative pro· 
, rams of defiance." 

In commenting on Little Rock 
reaction to the Supreme Court de· 
~islon of 1954, Powell said , "In 
• eneral , the people of Little Rock 
• greed with the school board that 
lhey would have to respect the 
law, but they hoped enforcement 
would de delayed." 

Powell reported that the Little 
Rock School Board said at that 
time: "We have to try to live with 
the law and also to maintain our 
~uclltiona i standards. We can 
~omply with the law if we arc 
given a long period so that we can 
~ake small steps in developing and 
activating a very gradual program ot integration that will be accep
lable to the large majority in a 
border state community such as 
this." 

H. ...ted th.t "bus.a, hoapl. 
t.l. .nd c.rt.ln other public f.· 
,1I1t1o. h.d .... n Int .. reted. "00.· 
pit. • ,.noral, t,.dltlon.1 .ttI· 
tude In favor of logr ... tlon, tho 
mllorlt,. of r .. ldonts wer. p .... 
p.red - reluct.ntly - te .cc .... 
thl Supremo Court'a 1'54 school 
d .... , ... tlon doclslon .. tho 
I.w of tho I.nd .nd te Inltl... • 
"..,.m of IIreduII Intogr.l\,n 
of N .. ro stud .. 11 Inte C.ntr.1 
Hit .. School." 
Powell said the school board bad 

decided on a program whicb would 
initially integrate secondary schools 
and in time extend to intermediate 
and elementary schools. 
, Nine Negro students were assign· 
~ to Central Higb School in the 
Jail of 1957. The following spring, 
roweH said, "The character of the 
city was not at all the same." 

"A ruth"", whirlwind c_· 
peltn of bI,,,,,,,, politic. I ". ... 
IU'., .c....,..lc boycott .nd mob 
ylol.nc. - InlH.ted m.lnly lrem 
evhldo tho city - hed dr.stlc", 
Iy Ir.nlformed the lOCI.. 8IId 
economic condition .. tho c0m
munity. An .xtremlst minority 
had .... ed cOllt"'," Powell r. 
ported. 
"Little Rock did not bring on 

disaster. Disaster was deliberately 
thrust upon a majority of progreso 
• ive and law·abiding citllens by 
extremists and. outsiders seeking to 
serve their own ends," Powell said. 

According to Powell. 800 of the 
atudents enrolled at Central when 
its doors were locked have never 
returned to school. 

TICKETS AVAILABLI 
Tick ....... hIn/tht' ........... 

,.rfIrmMc ... II A DrMm PI.y" 
are ifill n.lI.bI. .. tho .. It 
.... ,. I'ISIrY.tion .. .t tho 
I ... MemorI.1 Union. ReurwcI ..... .,. .1.. .v.llab1e fw all 
Plrfwmancta from December 7 
llnuth 1 •• 

Iy CAROLYN JENSON 
Stoff Writer 

" It seems senseless to us, who 
have to drag out our own mops 
and dusl·rais twice a week to keep 
our rooms lit to live in, to have 
to pay $60 a year more for maid 
service," said Judith Bussman. 
A1, Des Moines in a November 
19th Letter To The Editor of the 
Des Moines Register. 

MIss Bussman was referring to 
the hike in dormitory rates for 
1961-62. University offiCials re
quested 'the increases to meet an· 
ticlpated increases in costs of dorm 
and food service opera tions. 

"Maids are completely useless 
as far as cleaning the room goes. 
at least in the girls dorms," con· 
tinued Miss Bussman. "They empty 
waste baskets, rinse out the sink, 
and follow a dust·mop around the 
OOOf. Girls themselves must dU6~ 
the furnJt;ure, make the beds, and 
remove dust ieft on the lIoor by 
the maids." 

On Nov .... ller 29th the 0.
MoInos Rotl...,. pub/lthod • 
reply to Mill Buum.n'. lotter 
'by Currier maid M,... Illth 
Bryadt, 601 V2 S. Gilbert, 1_ • 
City • 
Mrs. Bry.sch says that the "idea 

that the rate Increase is for maid 
service is grossly in error - es· 
pecially if we re<:el.ve no more 
than our lut salary raise made in 
July. 1959, a take-home increase of 
only $2.54 a month. This Is not 
comparable to the increase in Iiv· 
ing costs." 

There are now 14 maids serving 
Currier ~idents, but 20 in Burge. 
Their monthly salary is $175. Each 
maid works seven hours a day, 
five dayS a week. Burge Hall 
maids clean rr girls' rooms each 
day; Currier Hall maids clean 21 
rooms daily. In addition, all maids 
clean bath and pressing rooms, the 
hall corridors, and floor lounges. 

In repJy to Miss Bussman's 
cbarge that the maids do not 
do a good cleaning job, Mrs. 
Brysch said: "I tell my girls that 
how they keep their rooms Is in· 
dlcative 0( 'how their rooms will 
be cleaned." 

"W. do .... ,Ive .......... "",. 
Ice," she -.tI_ " ..... If book., 
...... , etc., .,. 11ft en the ~, 
,...... cannot _ cIeenod. Droll-
.,.. end .. , .,.. duItecI ..... y H 
thI.... .., them .,. d8Cb4 en 
cManlng deY .. ThIs ". "."onII 
VI frem mlu,l.. ,.,.,. 8fMI 
""-, Met frem cn-........ ... 
.. Clodll, potfumo and ....... per. 
_.1 bol .... I ..... " 
Diane Bishop, A2, Phoenixville, 

Penb., is one of several dormi· 
tory residents who has no com· 
plaints about the service. "But, " 
abe says, "many girls are very 
bl~r over the proposed rate in· 
crease and are plaMina to move to 
off-campus housing next year to 
cut expel\le6." 

The head 01 women's residences, 
Dorothy M. Leslie, has not heard 
of any plan to raise maid's sal· 
aries If the rate IDcrease is 
adopted. 

"We very rarely have cornplaillts 
about maid service," she said, 
"but if the girls have a justillable 
grievance we are dad to diseuss 
It with tbem." 

The Board 01 Regents has not 
mentioned maid service u a cause 
of the pI'OpOIed rate hike at SUI. 
Accordina to reports, however, 
rate increases at ISV are due to 
demands for more aervices such 
u maid 8IId room telephones. 

Mias Bussman asks lhat the Unl· 
venity eliminate room service by 
maids in girl's rooms. She believes 
that one maid on e8ch floor. 
which would cut the preJeDt num· 
ber of Currier maids down to four, 
. would be IUfficieDt to clean the 

---------- C!oITidors, baths, and preuInJ 

24 
Days 'Till 
Ch,lltmal 

. rooms. 
Ii At least," she says, "the Uni· 

verslty could offer lIS toomI with, 
out maJda. University students 
should be &iven another cbanoe to 
decide wheCher they even want 
maids." 

IASK.TULL OP.N.R 
lUI'. ....etNlI tum .,.... 

... 1 ..... ' .............. 7:. 
wIIOII tho H •• moot tho ...,... 
D.Iceta It ... JKlrr ........ .... 
' ..... HeuM ........... aM ,Ie. 
................ ., ... y' • .,.., 

Wolfers Cites Dilemma '~ebels Lose 
Of Neutralist Nations 2. Encounters 

Iy JIM CAREY 
Staff Wrl tot 

Because of a near nucl ar stale· 
mate between the United State 
and Russia, tile U.S. can no 10nKer 
guarontee neutral nations a "nu· 
c leor umbrella of safety," said 
ArllOld Wolters, national defense 
authority. 

Speaking Wednesday night in 
Shambaugh Auditorium Wol~ rs 
labeled as "new neutralism" a dy. 
namJc new movement within 
neutral camp . This "new neutroJ· 
ism." he said, stems from an 
ideologicol movement among neu· 
trois, with foals coinciding with 
those of Communism. 

Unlike tile past, neutrol nalions 
now find It dlrflcult to remain 
pa sive, Wolfers said. 

TheW first ... 1 II I ... po ..... 
one., ho MleI. Hot w.r II not .... 
prlmory IIIVe In tho minds of .... 
Afro.A.I.n 1Mdora. If they, ... •• 
prey .... w.r, they C".n _ I .... 
tak .... octiv. port In tho prOIOftt 
wid wor, he •• 111. 

In most neutral nations, anti· 
coloniolism I, a creed and the 
West is loked upon as the hub of 
it, saki Wolfers. 

"Neutralists fall to see that if 
the balance of power sUps to the 
Slno·Ru sian bioc they will be at 
the merocy of the trollier power," 
he aId.. Meanwhile, Ru ia walts 
and watches untlI neutralists call 
fOr help, he added. 

Wolfers pointed out that satellite 
countries once allowing the United 
States to establisb mJ litary bases 
on their soil no longer allow this. 

"JC the balance of power is 
tipped in the SJno.Russian direction 
the Free World won't tand a 
chance," warned Wolfers. 

AI IfopI tho United St .... tan 
tolc. to prevent • Commvnilt 
monepoiy, WoIfwI aunoItM the 
u.S. IhouId "deme n • t r • t. 
IfnIItth ...... it I. vltol to .. 
'-' - avon at .... .....,... of 
lealng • neutr .. llt 1I8ti8II." 

He added that t be United States 
should discard the "get. touah 
line," saying: "Let them (neutral 
nations) vote in the United Na· 
tloos ; resolutions won' t kill us." 

'file molt eerious part (jf the 
whole defenJe problem is the un· 
commJtted nat10n situation. aid 
Wol fers. "They shouldn't be 
dragged into a cold war if we can 
help it," he said. 

A native of Switzerland, WOlfers 

Illinoi.' Governor 
May Hold Votes 
From Kennedy 

CHICAGO til - Gov. William 
G. Stratton said Wednesday n· 
linois' rr electDral votes mlgbt not 
be cast for Sen. John F. Kennedy 
if "strong and tangible evidence" 
of vote frauds develop. 

Stratton, a ltepubIican defeated 
in a thJ.rd.term bid. spoke .t a 
news conference in SprIngfield, 
the state capital, as post-1!lection 
tlinnoU in Chicaio brouibt accusa· 
tions 01 vote theft 'from GOP lead· 
ers there. 

came to the United States in HI~ 
and Is now Din.>etor of tile W~ 
Jnllon C('fIter for For ign PolicY 
Research of the Johns Hopkins 
Unlver ity. 

* * * 
Sees Federal Aid 
As Scholars Pitfall 

Iy DAROLD POWERS 
M.n .. l", 'cfltor 

A distinct dan,er tbat cholarJy 
criticism will suffer from tbe 
irowing relation of reqearch 10 
government was clled here Wed· 
nesday by Arnold Wolf ra, author· 
ity on naUonal defense analysi . 

Wolter explaIned thert' i a len· 
dency toward conformity in the na· 
lion as a whole as w II as that 
which may exist amoni scholars. 
and attributed this in part to tbe 
cold war. 

"I'm not bappy with this situa· 
lion," be add d. 

Wolfers. In rowa City to speak 
Wednesday nilht in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, made these remarks 
at a seminar Wedne day afternoon 
attended by graduate students in 
pOlitical science. 

D.lly I_.n columnl.t Sol 
Sto"" G, N_ York, had .. ked 
Wolfert whothor • da",.r .xl.t· 
ed th.t tho scholar'. rel.tIe .. to 
tho United St.tel Gevommont 
fillht .... 4 te diminish hli crll/· 
cllm of Its basic poUci.L 

Implicit in Stem 's question was 
the doubt, wblcb he has voiced fre· 
qUently in the Daily Iowan, about 
lhe unassaUability of the lounda· 
tlons Dr American society. 

"There is, of course, a dwindling 
handful of scholars and intellec· 
tuals . . . " Stern wrote on Nov. 17, 
"who have their doubts about tbe 
solid Coundatlons of American 80· 
ciety. Tbey continue to asll nag· 
glng questions." 

Elaborating on bis response to 
Stern '. question, Wolfers mention· 
ed that tbere had been IitUe dif· 
ference of opinion between Nixon 
and Kennedy in the recent election 
campaign. 

"Iut _ .. .-4 _ thlnkl", 

In I .... rnatl..,.' nl ........ " Wolf· 
ara cemm0nt04. H. ."'.1IItd 
th.t _ ~I such " col. 
leell". wcurlty ..... ..".,...nty 
.n net .. UIofvI ... •• they 
_. won. 

"The Communists," he wenl on, 
"keep on trying to adjust their 
theory to rea Illy, but we're not 
even aware of our own Ideology." 

Returning to the relation of foun· 
dations to scholarship, Wolfer. ad· 
mitted a researcher mieht bave to 
compromJse bis scholarl, alms in 
order to receive a foundation &rant, 
as be might slant his research out· 
line toward the loundation's inter· 
ests. 

"FoundatiOlll are baving a big 
impact on research," the defense 
analyst reported, " but It's not aI· 
waya good. 

"Loti" AmerIca UIOd .. _ 
bit," ho rec.11ocL Hthon Ieufh. 
.... AsIa, ........ Afrlc .... He 
me",""," thet few ,..,.. are 
Ir'" In Africaft ,....rdt. He 
.1 ...... ntect eut • CurreM ,."lv.1 

At stau .... Kennedy's 11.848- .. . .....,... 1ft 1fuIfr.... L ..... 
vote pluarlity in D1lnols on the AmerIca. pertly lMcauso If , ... 
basis of canvasses by the clerks c •• tra'. rI ... 
01 the stAte', 102 counties. 

Wolfers indicated, however, that 
Stratton said: flU enough evi· foundations have a positive u well 

clence of fraud is presented. we 
not 

__ .. ........... " 81 negative impact .nd that de-
may ........ ,.. .... ",e. spite the orIIinaI compromise by 

A Cook County grand jury the scholar, once the researcb 
continued it. inveat.iption of vote graftt II provided, there II a great 
charge., caIl~ 32 witnesaes for deai of freedom allowed. 
appearance WedneId.,. Outlllllng other effects of fOUllda· 

Benjamin 8. Adamowsld. the tfon Interett upee reaearda. the 
!Itate's attorney whose lou to vIIitor cited a growth In reaearch 
Daniel P. Wm'd is the official reo opportunities. Tbere baa been • 
check JUbJeet. asserted the au· switch in opportunity from leacb· 
cago Democratic or,anIzatIon, 1111 to retearch. be said, IUlUI It II 
beaded by Mayor RIchard J. Daley, now dUflcult to keep up • poillcal 
ltoIe at IMIt 1011,000 votes. Icience teacldnl Ilaff. .. 

I n Argentina 
Venezuelan President 
Order. Evacuation 
Of Caracas University 

BUENOS AIRES, Arlentlna t.f\ 
- Armed Peroni t struck al the 
big industrial city DC ROllOrio and I 
In th oil n ld of northern Ari en· 
tina Wedne day but wer crush d, 
the iovernment announced. 

Political unrest lind violence 
luch a has plagued Central Am r· 
lea and V n zuela came to this 
tender box nation, which has b n 
relatively quiet in recent weeks. 
Authoritles, however, sow no direct 
connecllon betwe n tbe upri ing 
here and those in 81 ler Latin· 
American republic . 

An army communique said lour 
persons w re killed In a sharp pre· 
dawn attack on the guardhouS(' of 
an infantry regiment at Ro arlo. 
Witnesses said at least )0 were 
killed and 50 wound d. 

The attack w" led b,. Miguel 
AniI.1 InllluOi •• n _ted lI.noral 
from tho d.YI .. did.tor Ju." 
D. P.r.... H. fled In the dark· 
MIS, 1 ... lnt on. .. hi. lI.utt", 
.ntl do.d. The .ther throe .1.ln 
won memberl of tho ROI.,io 
,..Iment. 
The army said the attack was 

taged by 40 well ·armed men and 
that 33 were captured. Other reo 
ports said there were ISO in the 
attacking band. 

A small band tried to storm th 
San Lorenzo army arsenal near 
Rosario but was repulsed, official 
source said. 

While the uprising at Rosario 
wa in progress, terriorlst bomb 
damaj ed railway and communi· 
cations systems around Buenos 
Aires. 

* * * CARACAS. Venezuela I.fI -
Pre ident Romulo Betancourt Wed· 
neaday ordered evacuation of Ca r· 
acas University, where dle.hard 
left ist students have carried on a n 
armed uprising agaJnst the moder· 
ate socialist iovernment. The uni· 
ver, ity had been spared police in· 
tervention as a traditional aca· 
demic sanctuary. 

Groups .. young atvdonts .. II' 
ed • technlc.1 ICMoI ... tho uni· 
verslty ",ounch .t tho .... IMlI .. 
of tho ",,",.ok I.st Friday .nd 
Irem their .... Inant ..... tlon 
have boon SIIl"ng 8t 1oy.1 .rmy 
troops .... c.me within r.ngo. 01lI0,,,.,.. ,.Id tho .tudent. .po 
po.'" te _ .rm04 with mAo 

chi........ . 
Apparently only the traditional 

Latln·American respect for uni· 
versities and churches 81 places of 
refuge and asylum prevented 
Betancourt from acting earlier to 
meet the pres istent student threat. 

* * * Bombs Shock Havana; 
Castro's Dodor Killed 

HAYANA lit - w...-.' 
....... drudI ..., .. ,. ......... 
In H • .,_ w ... ..,.. ANI lit contr.. c., PrIftw MInIItw 
, ... c ....... '. ,.. ...... physld ... w_ killed I" .... ..,. ,..... 

............. '-ho4 elf in 
Mrly "*"' ... , ....... power ..... w-. ...... 1 ...... aM cut 
Iff ofoct,idty .. the city'. 1Iuai· 
..... .atrIct ..... menr ..... 
.... ...... C8IIIt". Twe ....
moM -*tiled - ...... , .. 
~ Met A¥,,"", IoIt thair ,....,.. 

,.. .......... "...... Min. 
"........... .. the .... d ........ 
... ,..... .., aIItI-CaaIre .... 
........ 8l1li ....... te ,..... 
,...,., tho city w.. ..... .. .., ....................... 
0- ... , ............. ... 

Dream or Nightmare? 
AUllust Strindb.rll t itled the dram. oponi" l1 tonlvht . t Unl".,.lty 
Th.ltr. " A Drllm Play," but thr.t of hi' ch.r.ct. rl r .. .,d It .1 
more of • nlvhtm.rt. Rllctinv tt tt to rlllht .r. Holdt n Potfar, A2, 
W. yno. N.J .; J udy PuHc.mp, A2. Prine.ton, Ill ,; .nd Mirth. Liddy. 
A4, LiHltport. - 0 .11,. low.n Photo b,. R.lph Spo • • 

Door Hides Play/s Secrets 
Tonight at University Theater 

By JAY NORTH 
St. ff Wrltor 

The eret of the meani lli 01 
existence will lie hidden behind a 
door with a clover· haped window 
in Augu t Strlndb rg'S "A Dream 
Play" toniint . 

Dominating tbe background 
through most of the piay, the door 
also hold one of the secrets of 
Stri.nd.berg's philosophy and the 
me sag of the play . 

The drama, which Strindberg 
con idered his best. will open at 
8 tonight al Univer ity Theatre. 

Like most of " A Dream Play," 
the idea (or the my rious door· 
way came 'from a real·life ex· 
perience of Slrindberg's. During 
many hours that he spent at an 
alley stage door waiting for hi 
third wile (actress Harriet Bossel 
to come out, bis fBn(y was struck 
by another door - always closed 
- with a cloverleaf design. 

Speculating ... Ufo'l moHi"" 
ho imagined it hidden behind 
sud! • doer, .nd Incorpor.tocl 
tho ldo. Inte "A Dream PI.y." 
The door will be opened tonight. 

but only aIter many frustrations . 
Slrindberg bad ampie material 

to draw (rom his own experi nces. 
More painful than any of his stage 
tragedies. his lite was tOfn by 
sickn s. extreme poverty, d i· 
vorces, lawsuits, loneliness and 
fears 0( insanity. In spite of this, 
he became Sweden's gr atest 
dramatist. considered [or ahead of 
bis times . 

Fir t produced in Stockholm in 
l907, " A Dream Play," like many 
of Strindl>erg's works, was at first 
criticized as bitler and pessimistic. 
His pessimism is tempered. how· 
ever, by a deep compassion {or 
humanity and a reeling Cor the real 
struggle of existence. 

He ays. in the preface to one of 
his pjays: "My tragedy . . . is 
criticized for being too sad - ag 
if one wa.nts cheerful tragedies! 
... as if the joy of l ife consisted 
in being ridiculous and port raying 
all human beings as suffering from 
St. Vitus's dance or total idiocy. 
I myself find the joy of life in its 
strong and cruel struggies, and 
my pleasure in learning, in addiing 
to my knowledge. If 
. Almost .uMbIogr.,lcel In 
nature, "A ~ PI.y" comel 
II dose .. 811YffMng Strindborg 
wrete te ....... Ing up hi. '''' .1Id 
.ttitudH. hi. ... .... hi, 
...,.., yet It It f.r ..,.. thM .,.. ................... 
Dr. Philip Beoaon, professor of 

v rsal exper ience." 
The play Is pre ented as a 

dream, in which the god Indrs 's 
daughter (Marcia Thayer, G. 
Coralville) I enl to e n.h to fin d 
out if man' lamentation's are 
juslified. She lives as a human, 
aehi ving a knowledge and com· 
po ion tor human suffering. 
Lea ving, he offers SOUle hope, but 
no help. 

To create the dream world, 
Slrindbcrg ignores every restrict· 
ing convention of the stag . Set· 
lings melt away, locale sMt, and 
characters split, multiply and 
converge, a In a reai dream. 
'rhese effects will be achieved 
lhrough complicated lighting ~. 
niques and projections. 

Members of the cast include: 
William Car r. A4, Cedar Rapid.; Wll · 

lI.m Elwood . O . O real Fall •• Monl.; 
Holden PoU .. r , A!I. Way ne, N.J .; 
J.m .... B • A2. Cedar Rapid. : J ames 

.lJeld-. O . Ma ryville. Tenn.: ~rt/la 
Liddy. A2 , Llttl pOrt: Pat Darby. 0 , 
10"'. City: J u d y Pultcamp. A2, Prln.,.,· 
ton . 01.: Thoma. M. Il . A3. Green Bay. 
Wis. : Jarflt! Sleln . A3. W. Dea MOInes: 
Scott Frye. AS. MUJc8Une : Ro,er Col· 
lI_ n. A4. K eokuk : Paul Elliott. A!I 
NuIlvllie. ToInn .; Mlk. OlUetle, A!I. 
10"'. City: J . m" 1I!a1oon. O. Kend.ll· 
ville. Ind.: Newell Tamo nt. AI , Erk, 
P •. : Mona Levin . AS. O~lo . Norway : 
:MArvin Lowry. AI. W ..... ln'lDn: K., 
Arnold , A I. Ottumwa; Monty PItner, 
O. E. .. ,. : Cbarlene Bnne. A3, S luar1 ; 
Piruun Allkldl , AI . low. City; J.-ph 
MuiUn. AI . SIoux CIty: Mary Luom . 
~Berry . O . Hanl ville, W.Va.: AlA n 
Ohal>rNJ'I. O . &In,or. Ma Ine: AIIlta 
Soderman, A2, St..oekholmt Swede.n ; 

Bruce Bolhn.n. AJ . PO.Itville : Dou, · 
las Hubbell. A4. Nonnal. UI .; J ohn 
nd J erry Darby-, . Iowa CIty ; Bonnie 

McBeth. A!I u.s Moln ... : HoUy 
Michael .. AI. 0:11<0100,", : Sandi Mlna. 
AI. Chlco, o: Arthur Sincl.lr. G . Sl . 
ClaIrsv ille, OhIo: l!on.,d R",en. A4. 
I" .... City: Norma Harmon . A4. Maaon 
CI1.V: J amn Lowenbe.... A4. MI. 
Pl ........ "l; Kay S utlOn, B4. Iowa City: 
Mary AlIne Wl .... n. AI , Ottumw. : 
Ma ... o Bu rpee. All, .Rock Isl .. nd, m .: 
Diana Ke~w. At , Haeken$lck. N.J . : 
Brenda ShIrley. A3. ~I'I'Y: 80IMY 
Va""". AI . Cedar RApids: Fred R UII' 
,er. A I . Chatham. N.J. ; P. uUn. 
Swailes. A4. 10ft. PI ...... nl; J anice 
Wroth, G . Lln4::o1n, Neb. 

Musack Pleads Innocent 
In Manslaughter Case 

James P . Musaek, 21, 1228 
Sheridan Ave.. pleaded not guilty 
to the charge 0( manslaughter in 
District Court here Wednesday. 

'file charges arose out of an 
accident 0ct.0beT 11, in which a 
two and one·halC·month-old girl 
was killed. 

Also in the car at the time. of 
the accident were the baby girl's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank RioI, 
1516 Broadway St. , and Tom Glick, 
17, Oxford. 

Musack was convicted and fined 
(or speeding in 1955 and was found 
guiJty of leaving the scene 01 an 
acident in 1958. ............. wi_a. Irr .... 

........... I ., Caetre' ...... 

.-....- "...am. The ..... 
~"' .......... Tre,IAI 

J.lIr1lmiAItic arts and director of the 
play, uys, "Strlndberg was of such 
a mind that he feels for all man
kind In this play • • • It II mare 

Musack's trial bas tentatively 
been set for the January term of 
court 

J. NtnnDaD ToorneJ' II Muuc:k·. 
atiOrDe)' • ......,.. tbaa ODe man'. pay, it 11 • lIIIi· 

Want Action 
In Off~Campus 
Discrimination 

Court for Dealh'g 
With Student Cheating 
To Start Jan. 1 

By JERRY PARK.R 
St.ff Wrltor 

The sur Student Council voted 
Wedne day nigbt to send to Pres· 
ident Hancher a recommendation 
Ihat the Unlver ity adopt a plan 
to help end racial and religious 
di crimination In approved oft·cam· 
pus housing. 

Tbe plan passed by the Council 
ask that a committee be appoint · 
ed by lhe Office of Student AHalrs 
to r eceive and judge complaints of 
di crimination In the renting of 
approved oU.campus housing. 

Tho r ... lutl.n lpoe lflol th.t 
. 11 luch c.mpl.l"" .,. to _ 
I llIned by tho ,onon dlscrlmln· 
ated ••• Inst .nd tho .... ccu'" 
'. ndlord sh.1I h.ve the "'n 
of !uatlfyl", hi' tl.ctlan 1Iofo,. 
tho commlH", 
Under the resolUtion, If a land· 

lord is deemed guilty by Ihe com· 
mitt bis housing unit wlll be 
immediately removed lrom the 
ILt of approved UniVersity housing. 

Tbe resolution further states that 
at the end oC the emester In which 
the landlord Is found g uil ty of 
practicin, dl crlmination all un· 
dergraduate Itudents Hving In his 
housini unit will be required to 
move. The landlord wlll not be al· 
lowed to rent rooms to students 
for two full semesters after all 
tudents have ieft. 

Th. re .. lut.... w.. ,ulNnlttocl 
by Ann. Sto.rnl, -'4, 0 .... , .nd 
Jack Elkin, G, low. City, IN
dont Council ropr ...... t.H"" If 
oH·c.mpu. .tMont.. M I , • 
St.Arn, and IlIdn ,t.ted thoy 
w.r. pr ...... tIftg tho n ... ut .... 
on behalf of twe of tholr c..,.tI· 
tu.nlt, M,.r". 1.lk, Al, Univer· 
.Ity City, Me" .... Dick I ....... 
to., A4, HoI,toln. 

Bagenstos is president and Miss 
Balk vice president of the Iowa 
Ci ty cbapter of the Congress of 
Racial Equality ~ CORE ) , which 
passed the .ame rellOlutloo Tue.· 
day. 

Council member Denny Boat· 
man, A3, Bloomfield, reported Ihat 
the Executive Committee of the 
College of Liberal Arts has ap
proved and taken steJn to organize 
a student·fa~ul ty court for deal· 
ing with instancel of cheetin, and 
plaliarism. 

Acardl", .. IHtm8n, tho 
court ...... II ... " .. tho .tu
..... Faculty Dlacl"lnary ha,.. 
I. t. .. IIIte effect .., J.nu.ry 
1, 1961 en • trial Nil ..... 11M 
_tot. 
The Board is an outgrowth of a 

plan drawn up by Boatman and 
Dewey B. Stult. Dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. It Is to con· 
sist of three student and tbree 
faculty members and will have 
complete admini.trative power In 
dealin, with cases of cheating In 
tbe College of Liberal Arts. 

Faculty members who have been 
appointed by Stuit to the Board 
are Hugh Kelso, associate profes· 
sor of political lcience, EllI. H. 
Newsome. associate profeS90r of 
journalism. and Geor,e Zabka, 
assistant profealOr of botany. 

Studellt ....... ,.. ."..n .... te 
the han! .,. lNtm.n .... Dov, 
"-soy, -'4, W ......... .... 

noslOY' I. ".aWeftt ...... - .... 
cl.1I .. tho Cel.... ., Lu..r" 
Arts. A thW ....... It yet te 
_ .PII.Inte4 .. tho hanl. 

TIle Councll passed a resolution 
submItted by John Niemeyer, AI. 
Elkader, and Ron ADderlOll. AI. 
Dike. which u1ted that a three 
member committee be appointed 
to study tHe feaslblllty of estab
Usbln, a university boot and IUppIJ 
store, wbich would aell bOOb and 
supplies to Itudeots at re)aUveI1 
low prieea. 

A resolution IUbmltted b, the 
Councll', Executiv. Cabinet rweom
mending that President Hancher 
appoint • ~udlat.faeult, eommIt· 
tee to in .... atlpte .. 10llf·raop c»
operatlv. plea with 101IIII forelp 
coUq ... lIDIvenItJ wu .... ,.... 
eel. 
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Comment from Dixie 
"There are unmistakable signs that we are at the dawn 

of a new day for the SOcialist-youth movement in America." 
Thcse were tIle oponing lines of an artiele by Darold 

Powers, quoting James T. Burnett, national secretary of 
the Young Peoples Socia)jst League, which appeared in the 
November 12 issue of The Daily Iowan. 

We were both surprised and pleased when, a few days 
later we noticed an editorial in "The Mississippian," news
paper of The University of Mississippi attacking soundly 
the ideas presented in the article. We thought about a re
ply to the editorial, but it wasn't long before Mr. Burnett 
himself provided us with one. The Mississippian editorial 
and a lettor from Burnett replying to it are reprinted below. 

-Ray Burdick 

The Mississippian/s 
As though the winds of tlle 

coming hurricane could al
ready be felt, ~be warning 
flags arc now fluttering free
ly over America. 

Even before the socialisti
c a II y inclined Democratic 
Party has been settled, a ris
ing yelp of protest is being 
heard. 

Schools; the sit-ins; and the 
sympathy picketing. 

He luther declares that the 
signs that we are at the dawn 
of a new day for the SociaUst 
youth movement are tremen
dously important, not only for 
youth, but for the whole na
tion. 

"For if the students will not 
chaJlenge the status quo," he 
asks, "who will?" 

Sees Youth 
Revolution 

. As Unlikely 
By SOL STERN 
Dl Columnist 

There has been much comment 
recently concerning the renewed 
stirrings of radicalism on the 
American campus. The sit-ins 
for civil rights. the student dem
onstrations against the House Un
American Activities committee, 
the demonstrations against the 
civil defense drills are looked 
upon by many as evidence of a 
resurgence of left wing political 
activity among college students. 

Spokesmen for the political 
right. not to be outdone, are now 
alsD claiming significant inroads 
among college students. An ar
ticle by John Chamberlain in 
last Sunday's Des Moines Regis
ter informs us of a "conservative 
revival" on college camPuses all 
over the country_ 

"New America," the official 
publication of the Socialist 
Party-Social Democratic Fed
eration, is quoted by the 
Daily Iowan as saying "There 
are unmistakable signs that 
we are at the dawn of a new 
day for the Socialist youth 
movement in America. 

It's a pretty sad day when 
social misfits have to inter
fere with the function of a 
properly run government and 
invade private business es
tablishments in order to re
ceive attention and publicity 
for their aching egos. 

In one sense the suggestion 
that colleges are good breeding 
grounds for conservative pOlitics 
ought not to be surprising. Given 
the average American college 
student·s personal sense of privi
lege and his contentment with 
the social world around him a si
lent and rather lazy brand of 
conservative attitudes abound on 
the colleges. What is surprising 
is Mr. Cllamberlain's assertion 
that the new conservative3 have 
come forward with a militant and 
positive program and are com
mitted tD a cDurse of political ac
tion. 

"Now, Has Everyone Got One of These Little 

The Daily Iowan goes on to 
cite that campus' Socialist 
Discussion Club, and a brag
ging statement by James T. 
Burnett, national secretary of 
the Young People's Socialist 
League proclaiming "Student 
Radicalism Returns to Camp-

u 
us. 

In continuing, Burnett com
mends students for activities 
in the San Francisco demon
stration against the House 
Un-American Activities Com
mittee; tlle N~~"Yo~r city' 
Civil Defcnse protests; the 
Youth Marc1lcs for Integrated 

Nobody is knocking the 
right of assembly or the right 
of protes t, but the ballot is 
the accepted form of expres
sion and not demonstrations 
which border on the ridicu
lous childish tantrum. 

Certainly our country is 
long over due for a radical 
change. Just think, we haven't 
had a real rousing depreSSion, 
or a world war or anything 
exciting lately. Shucks, every 

<,~tudent ,9u~~t"t,9 jump, on the 
bandwagon so he won't have 
to walk down the stony road 
to ruin. 

James Burnett/s Reply 
To the Editor: 

In lIle interest or an intelligent 
consi(leration of the questions 
raised. I am sending the follow
ing comments for publication in 
the MiSSissippian. I am also sub
mitting a copy to the Michigan 
Daily where the reprint of Mr. 
Dale's piece came to my atten
tion, and to The Daily Iowan 
which the Mississippian cites as 
the source of its information on 
my article. I would greatly ap
preciate receiving copies oC the 
publications in which the original 
articles in question appeared, as 
well as copies containing any Cu
ture comment on the matter. 

Mr. Dale reCerrs to a "rising 
yelp of protest" being heard in 
tbis country. True enough, but 
)1ot rising from the. source Mr. 
Dale ascribes. If the term "yelp" 
can bc applied La Ule cry of pro
test t1wt is arising, I think the 
source. can be located with much 
more accuracy in the writings of 
vcop~e ~f ~r. Dale's point oC view 
than in the statements 01 the 
"Left." This may sOQnd harsh, 
but I can think of no gentler way 
to characterize a state of mind 
which envisions a "socialistically 
inclined Democratic Part y ." 
Really, Mr. Dale. is James East
land a socialist? Or Harry Byrd? 
Or even Lyndon Johnson or Thom
as Dodd? Why don't you get them 
tb send in their dues? 

My claim that "Student Radi
calism Returns to Campus" is 
characterized a s "bragging" 
only one paragraph before Mr. 
Dale lists the San Francisco an
ti-House Un-American Activities 
Committee demonstrations, 'the 
New York Civil Defense protests, 
the youth Marches for Integrated 
Schools. the sit-ins and sympathy 
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picketing. Arc these signs of a 
revitalized student movement of 
protest or are they not? If so -
why is it "bragging" to say so? 
If not - what is Mr. Dale wor
ried about? 

As lor his characterization of 
dissenters as "social misfits," it 
would seem to me that this sort 
of name-calling smacks of the 
"ridiculous childish tantrum" of 
which Mr. Dale accuses the forces 
of protest. Or perhaps. if I may 
be excused for saying so, there 
are some aspects of some so
cieties into which decent people 
should not want to "fit." 

Mr. Dale assures us that he is 
not "knocking the right at assem
bly or the right of protest," but 
reminds us that "the ballol ts 
the accepted form of expression." 
Very interesting. It is fascinating 
to know that only four per cent 
of the Negro population of voting 
age in the state of Mississippi is 
allowed an "accepted form of ex
pression." 

I am tempted to go on, since 
there remains a great deal to be 
said on the position of the So
cialist Party and the perspectives 
of the student protest movement. 
But in the hope that a briefer 
statement may more easily find 
a readier circulation, I will re
strain myself. It would be prefer
able if Mr. Dale's point of view 
and mine could be argued face-to
face before a student audience, 
but conditions of "accepted form 
oC expression" being what they 
are in many parts of the country, 
this letter will probably have to 

, suffice_ 
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figures and a Set of Pins?" 

The youth. according to Mr. 
Chamberlain, "have taken Barry 
Goldwater to heart" and are pre
pared to follow him in a common 
crusade for freedom. Though Mr. 
Goldwatcr does not yet qualify as 
aChe Guavera of the right, it 

Lomax-The Man Responsible 
For Folk Music Booin 

must be admitted that he is Bv JAY MILNER too Library's Folk Song Archives. 
somewhat more of an inspiration- "er~ld Tribune News S.rvl.. He was a piDneer in the field. 
al figure than the fatherly gentle- NEW YORK (HTNS) - Hike Long before his death in 1947 
man who has guided the fortunes a Southern background today and John Lomax had established a 
of the Republican party for the you're likely to meet a college reputation as the l.eading collect
last 8 years. The union .of this prDfessor carrying a taperecord- or of cowboy songs. When he died 
new found militancy with the an- ing machine or a back woodsman he was moving into the fertile 
cient antipathy to the federal toting a banjo, Or both. The pro· territory of the deep South seek
government should provide us fessor will be looking for a back- ing the songs and chants at the 
with some unique political sights j woodsman with a banjo and the roots .of American jazz and 
in the near future. Who knows backwoodsman for some one blues. His son, Alan, has carried 
the new radicals of the right with a recording machine. ,' on in that Tescar<:h scholar'S 
migbt e'ten decide" to picket the But jr tl'te 'fila'd is 'W0t'l'ffI a folk'- ,. tradition. picking one field cleah 
Hoover dam one .of these days. song collector's time an Alaskan- toon moving on to another. lea v

sized Texan 'named Alan Lomax ing thousands of songs behind to 
has already traveled it. be used as the professional sing-The radical left, contrary to 

tradition. ought not to view this 
revanche from the right with ap
prehension. In fact there is much 
advantage in having the conser· 
vatives shed their cocoon of re
spectilbility. Strange as it seems 
there are a number of areas in 
which the radical left and the 
radical right could forge a united 
front. After all . the left also be
lieves that the U.S. federal gov
ernment is engaged in a conspi
racy to suppress the freedoms 
and liberties of the American 
people. I 

The first thing !.he front could 
agree on is to get rid of a1\ those 
alphabet-soup agencies of the fed
eral government that are always 
poking their bureaucratic noses 
into the private affairs of free 
citizens. They might begin with 
the C.I.A., the F.B.I. and the 
H.U.A.C. Having thus cleared the 
air and restored the marketplace 
of ideas the leftists might even 
help their conservative friends 
restore the economic market
place. Certainly the left would be 
more than willing to help get the 
government out of the defense 
business. Agreeing on the princi
ple of free trade, _the united front 
might also want to prevent the 
government from interfering with 
the rights of private individuals 
engaging in trade with countries 
such as Cuba and China_ 

But alas, Mr. Chamberlain's 
article finally leaves one with the 
sad but inescapable conclusion 
that the hope of getting any ac
tion out of these new angry young 
men is rather utopian after all. 
For Mr. Chamberlain proudly in
forms us that; "The young right 
wingers don't relish looking for
ward to a life in which their 'pay
checks are destined to be hacked 
apart by growing charges for 'so
cial security' which they are sure 
will be paid in monstrously in· 
I1ated coin some 45 years later." 
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The current revitalized inLarest ers and ' teachers 500 fit. In re
in folk music stretches from the cent years his searching bas 
campus to the juke joints. Pro- taken him around the world sev
lessors of anthropology and Iit- eral times. In each country he 
eraLure are finding authentic folk has' found something. not new. 
records vital teaching aids and but long forgotten. 
most popular si ngers have a folk Alan Lomax was born in 
ballad or two io their repertOires. Austin. Tex.. in 1915. He was 
Serious folk musicians, long con- graduated Ifrom CllOaLa at 15' ,won 
fined to smoky cellars, have a scholarship and Phi Beta' Kap
moved into concert halls and now pa kC/f from the University of 
have followings as dedicated as Texas, then studied a year at 
jazz burfs. Harva~d. His life as a song 

The bulk of material used by hunter beli!an the summer he. was 
aU these people was first brought 13 when Thomas Edison's widow 
to the public attention by Alan gave his father an old-fashioned 
Lomax. ,working alone or with cylinder recording machine. 
his fa!.her. Together. they pro
vided more than half the Library 
of Congress collection of over 
20.000 American folk songs. John 
Lomax was the first curator of 

With social ethics such as these 
to guide their movement it ap
pears unlikely that even the "elo
quence of Mr. Goldwater could 
stir the YDung tories into any 
sustained political commitment. 
Anyway, those ingenious new 
dealers will probably manage to 
buy most of the leaders off at 
the expense of a few homesteads 
on the New Frontier. Sir Barry 
might even get i\n ambassadDr
ship to Monaco if he plays his 
cards right. 

Good Listening

"You can't put folk songs in a 
book and, retain the true ilavor," 
he said. "Even the musicologists 
and anthropologists have con
founded folk music. Anyone can 
find that out by going back to 
Percy's Reliques." 

Since 1950, 00 has worn out 
several cars and trucks and more 
tape-recording machines on the 
backroads of England. Contin
ental Europe, Africa, the Middle 
East and the Far East. 

In 1958 Lomax squeezed in a 
trip home tq collect maLarial for 
a seven-record series for Allantic 
Records, Ithe first in-the-field folk 
reoords ever made in stereo
phonic sound. 

foday qn WSUI 
JUST BECAUSE TIlE MUSIC 

GUIDE SAYS SO, don't think 
you're going to bear Shake
speare's Ric\lard ill tonight. Not 
only is it not going W be the 
Evening-at·thc-Theatre presenta
tioo - there ain't even going to 
be DO Evening-at-tbe-Theatre. 
About all we have left is the 
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Salzburll r .. Uval, IIMIO 
& . ketball game Iowa V8 
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Trio 

evening; THAT will be spent -at
·the-BasitetbaU-Court broadcao;ting 
a production by Sharm Scheuer
man called "Iowa vs. South 
Dakota State" - an All-Star 
feature. Curtain time is 7;25 
p.m.; but that won't be early 
eno\lgh to prevent . . . 

ANOTHER SALZBURG FES
TIV AL PROGRAM: modern or
chestral musle by Hindemith, 
Krenek and Stravinsky will be 
offered at 6 p.m. The Vienna P~I
harmonic Orchestra will be con
ducted by Heinz (57 Varieties) 
Wallberg wiLh soloist Alfred 
Brednel featured in the second 
Plano Concerto by Krenek. 
Brendel plays fliarlo. 

TOMORROW'S OPERA is an
other one of these wonderful 8UC
cess stories that keep popping up 
In the arts. Peter Cornelius was 
pretty discouraged back in 1858 
when his opera, "The Barber of 
Bagdad," folded after only one 
performance. Ten years after his 
death, hllwever, he was cheered 
by nows thltt the work wall, at 
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, last c~ehing on. NQw, at 136, he 
Iooj(R Corward W hearing "Tho 
Barber" at 910. 

To gather this malerial he 
went east of Faulkncr c\luntry 
into the isolated red clay hills 
of 'Mississippi. There he found a 
community of Negroes who sang 
and danced to the accompani
ment of "homemade" drums and 
Pan pipes, the instruments used 
by their African ancestors. L0-
max calls this music ''the core of 
Negro jazz _ .. right out of the 
people, their haunches in the 

j dirt.'" 
That trip into Mississippi was 

Lomax's first visit home since 
1950. He plans to stay in this 
country awhile now, doing re
search on a foundation grant "in 
the relative quiet of Philadel
phia." 

What does 00 consider his most 
important accomplishment? 

"Tlte most important single 
thing the Lomaxes ever did was 
be on the avenue Leadbelly I 
walked down," he answers 
quickly. 

He and his fatoor found Hudie 
Led bet ter, a 
g r e Ii! a r i ous 
Neg ro with a 
g e n ius for re
membering alL 
the songs he 
eve r heard in 
his hectic 1 i f 1:, 
in a Louisiana 
prison. For six 
months they re
corded th 0 s e 
songs. The rec- IVES 
cords, made in the '30s, are to
day the standal'ds of the folk 
music cult and LeadbeUy - as 
he is called - is still the idol of 
the cult, although he died' a 
number of years ago. other well 
known singers introduced to the 
public by Alan and John ' Lomax 
include Burl Ives, Josh White, 
Pete Seeger and Woodie Guthrie. 

QPFICIAL DAILY IULLITIII 

Calendar 

UnIVersity 
Thursday, Dec. 1 

7:30 p.m. - BasketbaJl. South 
Dakota State - Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "A Dream Play," 
U ni versity Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. 2 
8 p.m. - Humanitles Lecture, 

David Boyden, UnIversity of Cal
iEornia, "Fact and FIction in the 
Concerto, Monteverdi to Mozart." 

8 p.m. - Universlfy Theatre 
Production, "A Dream Play", -
University Theatre. 

8 -p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Films. "While Name" and 
"Lo?n's Neckl~ce,"-S\lambaugh 
Auditorium. , 

Saturday, Dec. 3 
8 p. m_ - University 'l1heatre 

production, "A Dream Play," -
University Theatre. 

s..dIy, Dec. 4 
2;30 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineen 

Travelogue, "Headless Vall\!)'," 
by Mel Ross - Macpride A\idl
torium. 

7:45 p.rn. - UnioD Board 
Movie, "Some Came Runruni" 
- Macbride AuditoriUm. 

" p.m. - 'VnlvE'r&lty Chamber 
Slng.ers Chriitmas Co~ort. " 

Letters-~ 
d -. 

Here's One ' 
For Hawks 

I 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Kerweth Barber states in 

his letter published in Tuesday's 
DI that he does not share the 
opinion that this year's Iowa 
{.oqtba\l team is "great. good. 
magnificent . . . ad nausem." 
This is his prerogati ve, but as 
he said, he didn't see any o[ the 
games. So how does he know? 
He should modify his statement 
by adding Ithat he is not in the 
position to render any opinion 
concerning the merits of the 1960 
Hawkeyes. 

He implies professionalism on 
the part of the Iowa football 
team. Until he can justiry the 
inclusion of this vicious rumor in 
his letter, I shall tegard it as 
being completely without sub
stance. 

The granting of athletic schol
arships at SUI is in accord with 
regulations established by the 
NCAA and the Big Ten confer
ence. Apparently, both BracJr,en 
and Barber disregard the fact 
that those athletes receiving 
scholarships must be first and 
foremoSt, qualified students, not 
simply "entertainers" as is im
plied in Barber's attempted 
<:atharis of his soul. 

Perhaps it is true that the "en
tertainers" receive one-third of 
the scholarship money at this 
University. However. he neglects 
to mention that athletic scholar
ships come from private funds, 
particularl'y the "I" club. In no 
way. then, does tlte availability 
of athletic scholarship funds de
tract rrom the money available 
'for non-athletic grants and schol
arships. 

He infers Ulat foobball players 
at Iowa have it so soft scholas
tically that any well-bred "cre
tin" could manage to emain 
eligible here. Incidentally, the use 
of the word "cretin" here is Dot 
consistent and indicates a preoc
cupation for six-bit words with 
whlch he is unramiliar. 

Book Review- ~ 

IChristmas' :: 
Remembering 
I s Difficult ')-

I. 

By ED HUGHES 
Daily I"an Rt¥ieww 

.". 

Prairie Christmal. By P,u';,' 
Engle. S1 P'fI', LontmIlla,'" 
Gr •• " & Co. ~. 

Paul Engle. Iowa poet and head-' 
or SUI's Writer Workshop, JJal1t 
just had published a bODk aooui:: 
memorie~. the memories of hi4." 
boyhood Christmases in Iowa. : 

I 
Memory is a Iragile thing~ .. 

Books about memory have tq 'J 
weave a narrow warp to avoid I 
distorting it, but 
it is neverthe
less a legitimate 
enterprise. Even 
more right, it is 
the -natural work 
of a poet - even 
in prose - to try 
to catch t hat 
boy's elusive 
nos t a I g i a of 
Christmases too 
many years ago. HUGHES '. 

I'm sorry to say that "Prame;: 
Christmas" doesn·t show thaI .... · 
poet's touch. The scenes are too :". 
long in ending; first sure descrip. 
tions give away to monotollOUll l 
detaiL The spirit of a small 001/ 
seen through the proscenium of" 

well-mannered age, is too PiOUS1Y:: ~' 1 
bent. ~ I .• 

More unhappily, there hap~Sl' 

to be a precedent for Engle's' 
work. It was done a few year' :: 
back by a now-dead fat m8ll :; 
from Wales named Dylan Thoml ;: . 
as. This Welshman was a poeb :: 
also and wrote his "A Child's ~ 
Christmas in Wales" in prose. :" 

~ " 
Let's compare: .. '" 

22,240 Ready for D 

:ticense P 
I, JERRY DICKINSON 

St." Writer 

There will be a choice of 12 diI
ffftot license plates offered to 
Johnson County residents as dis
tribution of 19G1 license plates 
~ today. This chOice however. 
i.I limited by the type DC vehicle 
10 be licensed. 

The 12 different types are auto
ltoJ¥1e. truck (full year), truck 
lUll year ), truck tractor (fun 
Jfar). truck tractor (half year). 
tegular trailer (such as boat trall
rr ot luggage tr;)i1erJ. rarm trailer. 
~mi Irailer X (gross weight up to 
" ton), semi trailer Y (gross 

19ht ]2 ton and over). molor
cle, non-resident, and antique 

cars" 
The treasurer's office has 22.240 

license plates on hand. The mlljor
If of these, 161500. arc regular 
luto licenses. 

The licenses will be distributed 
kom 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
• p.m. Monday through Friday and 
• a.m. to noon on Saturday at the 
..usurer·s office in the court 
I.oulii!. 

Cl$el audil clerk oC the treasur
er's omce. Mrs. Dolores Vorel. 
Tllfin, said the line is usually long 
Ihe first week. "The firsl day 
lIIey're usually lined up by Lhe 
time we get here at 7 ;30. she said. 

"License distributiDn slacks off 
)1st before Chrislmns, for some 
~ason," she stated. 

There is anolher big rush the 
week berore February I, which is 
when the penalty begins. accord"8 to Mrs. Vorcl. She added thaL 
.oyone wisblng Lo store a motor 

FOR 

bELICIOUS Food 

• I • • at II 
REASONABLE Prices II 

• II 
II 

E.t .t the 

MAID-RITE • lei'll .. from Schaeff.r Hall ! 

It has been well established 
that football squads at any school 
in the Big Ten, at least, repre
sent an academic cross section 
of their respective student bodies. 
If be were to go to the games, 
he might realize that the intrica
cies of the modern game preclude 
dunderheads. 

"Prain" e Christmas" dwells, ::. [ 
like a gourmand, on the sUJllpt •. ~ . 
ousness of food in those hiilidax :: 
days in Iowa: "The air waJ I:, 
heavy with odDrs not .only .of food :"
on plates but of the act of cook! " 
ing itself. along with the melallie': li~~ad~~~~~~~i 
smell of heated iron [rom thl(;::', ~ 
hard-working Smoke-Eater, and ; 
the whole stove offered us its ' . 
yet uneaten prospects of more 
goo s e and untouched pies." 
Word-heavy. the eVDcation re- . 
duces to duIJoess what should '" 
leap to me. t. 

The slur toward the plaYer 
holding the book, Wilburn Hollis. 
was uncalled for and should eli
cit an apology to Hollis. Is being 
a strong C student an indictment 
of the non-athlete? I think not. 

Incidentally. for Mr. Barber's 
benefit, lest he regale in smug 
assurance that all football players 
are defkient in mental ability. 
he is referred to such excellent 
student athletes within the past 
few years as Blanche Martin, 
Frank KTemblas, Bill McColl. or 
here at Iowa, Nile Kinnick. Ken
ny Ploen, and Bill Fenton. 

Mr. Barber and others at this 
institution share a peculiar in
tolerance toward things athletic. 
That is their prerogative, so long 
as t~y do no~ attempt to impose 
that altituOO on others. 

Next fall, when the Hawks meet 
California in the home 0!>Cner, I 
think I'll be in the stands and I 
dop't think I'll be concerned at 
all whether 'Mr. Barber and his 
kind are out writing on the rest
room walls. As I have sajd, I 
like football. 

Harold McCoMlIl, G 
342 Soutt! Park 

In a few lines, thc Welsh boy 
recalls: "For dinner we had tur· . : 
key and blazing pudding. and aft· ::' 
er dinner the Uncles sat in [ranI : ;" 
of the fire. loosened all buttons, ": 
put their large moist hands over ! ,~ 
their watch chains, groaned a t, 
little and slept." ,' . 

And when the too-full Christ· : :~ 
mas day was over. the yoW1& I:; 
Iowan horse-sledded home look- i~' 
ing at the night sky where the " 
"swerve of the runners wOjlld (' 
seem to sliake the little stars 118 ;, 
if they would fall into .our laps, ,;,. 
But that one great star in the ,'. 
East never wavered. NothiDl t 
could shake it from the sky as we i . 
drifted home on Cbristmas." ~: 

But I prefer that other boy who i:: 
remembered : "I turned the gas :" 
down, I got into bed. , I said some l" 
words to the close and boly:; 
darkness, and then I slept." ., 

( 

University B~I, le-t-in-B-o-ar-d ~ 
17.1 .. _11, •• notl. ..... .on... 18l1.t be , ••• I.,.d I' Til. Dan, I.... ~ 
.n ...... am .11, Ce.a •• leaUolll Ceater, .,. bOen 01 the .. , tel." "'U· ';1, 
....... They ..... 1 1M Iypo. oad .Itae. by .. ...1... •• .'''N. .. III. (,!; 
.rla.lsalloa 110'" ,.bUell.d. P.ult -au 'f ••• Uo". ar. ..1 IIlIlIIII III ..• • 
...... IIe.. ' ~, 

MATIIEMATIOS COLLOQUruM 4 
p.m. Thursday. Dec. I . 311 Physics 
Bulldlng. Speaker: Profesoot Hiooshl 
Uehara. "DUferenlial Algebra." Cof
fee In :101. Physics Building at 3:30 
p.m. 

ZOOLOGY 8I1MINA .. 4 p.m .• Fri
day. Dec. 2. 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Dr, Norman E , Kemp, De
partment of Zoology. University of 
Mlchlaan, "The development of extra
cellular membr1lnes." 

UJoIJVJ:JtSITY CDE88 OLUB 7:30 
p .m ,. Thursday. Dec. I. RecrealJon 
Area Conference Room. Union. 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA. speech path
oloty and audiology fraternity. 7:30 
p,m.. Thursday. iDee. 1. 31 Norlh 
Dubuque. 

FRJ<8HMAN "Y" French Pizza 
party 5-8 p .m .• SunQ.ay. iDee. 4. 2005 
Glendale Road. 

CAMPUS AND PERSONAL LIfE 
LEcJTUBfl 3:30 1)."". Tuesday. Dec. 6. 
Pentacrcat Room. Union. Subject: 
"Travel Tips and Tipping." 

ALL AII800IATION MIETING of 
"Y" members and 10reJIn students 
4-5 p.m.. Thu~"y . Dec. 8. Delta 
Zeta Sorority House. Program: 
"Christmas In Many Lands." 

GaEAT FILM 811:.1118: "Le Mil
Ilani' dlreeled by Rene Clair, Franc ... 
·1930. and "The Photographer." dl
reeled and photographed by Willard 
Vlln Dyke. 1950, TUesday. Decemj>er 
8. at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audl\Otlum. 
Nb admlulon chal'fle. 

DI'NIQ'R PARTY &ponsored by AI
IOclated Women 8tudent~ and the 
Indian Studenla 6 p.m.. Saturd~y. 
Dec. ~, at the Inlernatlonal Center. 
Tlcke .. on Mle for ,I al the Office 
of Student AHalra to sludent. Tues
day-:rrICloy noon and to the public 
Friday afternoon. 

VETERANS: P'L65O vete .... n. and 
PII34 beneflclarlos mu.t .1", a _U
flcate \0 cover a\lendance Nov. ~-30. 
Forms are available In the bellemont 
hallway of Unlverwlty Hall. 81", U,p 
8:30 • . m,-It noon and 1-,\ p.rn, Dec. 
I. I . and ~. --" 

IIINIO&ll AND G ..... nUATI 8T17-
DENTS (except enaineetl) who expect 
to lI'a4ulte In .June or AUIU!! arid 
who are ilIterelleCtl In jobs In bual
neaa" Indu8\.ry or Rovernment lIhould 
be rcltllltere<t I. thl' Ftu"lnesi t'1~c.
Ii\en' OtCw. W ~. U. 

, 
JOL"lT MEETING of YWCA ClbItieI : ',' 

and YWCA advisory board. 7::.1 "nt,. ~ . 
Wednesday. Dec, 7. 115 MonltoSl .;! 
Street. 1.1 -- . 

PHI BETA P1 Medical Wives ':311 ~( . 
p.m" Thursday'. iDee. 1. 109 Jtivtr . ' 
,street. Grab bag excho?" ~~ 

SENIOkS AN'i)(iiADUATE In!- ::. 
DENTS Interested In .. ca\'eer with I,' 
the Central lntelll~ence A,eney ..... uld S;. 
contact the Busln... .1Id IndUl\rill~ . 
PJac~nt Office. 107 University Hal. I;' 
A representative will be on CM1IMj' >. 
Dec. 1 and 2. t:, 

THETA SIGMAPBI. 6:30 ~'""I ',l; 
Thursday, Dec. 1. CommunlcaUOtll 
Center 1.ou",e,__ t 

INTEIl&ELlOIOU8 COUNCIL t:. ::. 
p.m .• Tbunday. Dec. I. 122 •. IIIIr; 1. 
ke\' t .. 

-- !' 
LIBRARY DOUBS: Monda,. tI\r'ouP j" 

Friday 7:30 a.m. 10 2 a.m. s.lunlllr , 
?:30 a.m. to 10 p .m.: Sund.y I:,. /'
p .m. to 2 a,m, Desk Service: MondI1 , 
through Thursday 8 ... 01. 10 10 p .• . j ,' ~ 
Friday 8 a ,In. 10 5 p.m. and , pm. III ., 
10 p.m .; Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: \ 
Sunday 2 p .m . to 5 p .m. • 

-- .4 '~ 
U N I V E .. 11' Y OOOPlulll'l r~: . 

BABY-SITTING LEAGUE, Nov. ,. 
throu,b ))ec. 6 - Call S-'" . 
IeUS. 4:103. __ ~ \ 

FIELD HOUSE PUr-)fJOn... t 
.tudents. facull7 .uft. ancl opo ..... ' 
ev~ry TueSday and I'rIda7 from ,:. l! 
to .:10 p.m. J; 

PItI'!-DE1'I''I'AL8iiiiiEI'ITIl to mW ":. 
College at Dentl8lry In !\11K, I.I.!, 
ApllllcnUons lor aptitude test. to '" . ' 
liven Jan, 14. available In Re,I'lII!r'l l'J 
?:J~e. Deacllin. for fl1kai 1a DIe. I" ~. 0' 

-- , . 
BECBZlTlONAL IWDhlIIfO .. 

.n women 'Iudent. on Mondaf. Wid- 'i 
ne$y. TIIunday. and J'rt*t;: 
'4:15' to ':11 I' ta. W_'. I~ 
auJum. I • 

rOWA II'MO-..mmOM .OCIIII ~ 
landay' throUlh ThIi,.a,Y , "~j . " 
10 :30 p.m. Frlda;f _.IMI Bat......, , ~ 
•. m. 10 12 mldnlrnt, " 

"DE YOU1'I'0 "0""'1 ~ 
AI!80CIATION will maintain I • .., 
.ntlnll e<lI'vlc>l "urla.th. ~, 
IIIhool year. Any~ne dellrln! 1:1; 
IILIe. Ihould call till "Y 0 
.Dt4e IIIrtw_ u. IIINn It I 
p.na. 

Assure your 
Goal Coat ma 
fihest cotton w 
corduroy. 

The extra wa r 
hidden in the 
wool blanket 

.. 

The careful a 
styling makes 
everywhere -

Come in and 
our fine selecti 
conservatively 
at 

sii,' 36 

Just say 'C 



~ok Review- -, 

IChristmas':: " 
Remembering ~ , 

Is Difficult · 
By ED HUGHES ", 

D.ily Iowan Re¥''-- ~ 

Prairie Christm.s. By P,ut ~. 
51 p..... Longmalll, ' 

& Co. ,to 
Paul Engle, Iowa poet and head!, 

SUI's Writer Workshop, ~~ ',. had published a book about: 
the memories oC ~ . 

Christmases in Iowa. :' 

years ago. HUGHES 
I'm sorry to say that "Ptalrie;: 

doesn't show that.: 
touch. The scenes are too ' 

in ending; first sure descrip.·: ' 
give away to monotonous j. 

22,240 Ready for Distribution-.. ----

ticense Plates Go on Sale ToClay 
Iy JERRY DICKINSON 

StaH Wrlt.r 
There will be a choice of 12 dif· 

Ierent license plates offered to 
.IoI\DSOD County residents as dis
lribution of 1901 license plates 
starts today. This choice however, 
15 limited by the type of vehicle 
It be licensed. 

The 12 different types are auto
.obile, truck (full year>, truck 
IhaIC year), truck tractor (full 
,rat), truck tractor (half year), 
fellutor trailer (such as boat trail· 
er 01' luggage trailer), farm trailer, 
aemi tralter X (gross weight up to 
11 ton), semi trailer Y (gross 

igbt 12 ton and over), motor
O'cle, non·resident, ond anlique 
tars. 

The treasurer's office has 22,240 
license plates on hand. The major. 
kY .(IC these, 16~500, are regular 
lulo licenses. 

The licenses wilJ be distributed 
/"roll) 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
• p.m. Monday through Friday and 
I a.m. to noon on Saturday at the 
treasurer's office in the court 
Iioulf. 
C~ef audit clerk of the treasur· 

er's office, Mrs. Dolores Vorel. 
fillin, said the line is usually tong 
!he first week. "The first day 
they're usually lined up by the 
time' we get here at 7:.30, she said. 

"License distribution slacks orf 
)lst .. beCore Christmas, [or some 
reason," she stated. 

Which Plate 'for You? 

--
Kennedy Is 
Lining Up 
His Cabinet 

WASffiNGTON !.II - Pre ident· 
elect John F . Kennedy ptl hed into 
the fwd stages of lining up IUs 
Cabinet Wednesday, with key con· 
ference 81Id key appointments in 
the immediate offing. 

The names of four men men· 
tioned prominenlly for Cabinet or 
sub-Cablnet posts were posted on 
Kennedy's schedule for Thursday. 

A budget director or someone 
to handle liaison on the budget (or 
tbe time ~ing is to be named by 
Friday. And the 81Inouncement of 
an appointment (or some top post 
in the new administration will be 
made Saturday at Palm Beach, 
Fla., where the president-elect will 
Oy FTiday. 

ThIs rundown c.me from Ken
neely', prH' ucretary, Pierre 
SaU""r, on a d.y that huM 
Kennedy glvl"l "'en'*t to such 
.ssorted preblem, .s mlnI_ 
wage .nd ac .... 1 "'Islet ..... , 
prebIam, of the trentplll1at"'" 
Industry, une"",oyment, an.t the 
,.... of regufatory ..-Ift In 
to¥ermnent, 
Kennedy will confer individuallY 

Thur day with Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams 01 Michi,an, former Sec· 
retary oC Defense Robert A. Lov. 
elt, Gov. Abraham A. Rlblcoff of 
ConnecUcut, and Rep. Stewart L. 
Udall, ID·Ariz.l. 

Iowa-Illinois 
Will Ask 
For Meeting 

!MI DAft Y ICJWAN-hw. 0" 'a.-""""", DR. 1, ,....... ... I 

Christmas Music Concert 
Scheduled Here Sunday 

TraclllionaJ Christmas music will hano Pacbelbel. PaebeJllel, a eom
be the {are (or tbe SUI Chamber poser-organist, served as a direc
Singel'll concert Sunday at 4 p.m. tor of church music, a position that 
in the First Methodist Church. provided the incentive to also write 

The lowa·lllinoil Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. has 8IlIIOUDCed tbat it Tbe program is open to the pub- sacred choral music. 
will ask: Cor a meeting with the lic free of charge. No tickets are The lext (or the work is Luke 
Iowa City Council ID further COIl- needed. 1 :46-55, sometimes referred to as 
sider utility rales aCtn a deci- Daru'el "oe, G, Denver. Colo., "the canticle of the Virgin Mary." sion is returned ill its pendiDg ... 
Fort DocIle case. will conduct the concert. Moe is Durin, the 17th and early lath 

Webster County dithid courl is presently on leave of absence from ~nturies, the "Maenificat" took 
expl!(.'ted to ru1e on the Fort. the University of Denver, where he on the stylistic characterlslics of 
Dodge case sometime alter J81I. 1. h:- been director of c~ral mu Ic tbe coocertato· type composlUoos 

In a letter delivered Monday SUICe 1953. He is studym, at S~J] for chorus, soloists and iostru
afternoon ID Mayor Ray Thorn- on a graduate teachine reuowShlP'

1 

ments. which are COIl idered lore
berry and the Council, lowa-fiIi- The major work on the prolll'am runners of tbe sacred church can
nois asserted that "points at issue 'NUl be "MaJl:Ilificat in C" by Jo-, lata. 
in ~ Forl ~e ra~ c~ are ........ ~ .................... ~~~ ............ ., 
related to rate-making factors that 
we believe apply equally In Iowa GET YOUR KICKS ON ROUTE 6 

C:= : . ..:-:~~ ITHE BEHM-MARTIN SEXTmE j 
proswcI ...... """"" ..... L 
.....,. that tho c-.dI hell .. Will IE AT 

:::" -~:' ;,.-:..-=.: :: THE HAWK BALLROOM 
.nd elec:tric rate Inc........ 0 ALVILLE 
The Council approved a five ptr INC R 

cent increase in rates Nov. 15. ON 
lowa-Ulinols had asked 811 increase F·cIa ft...... L_ 2 F 9 1 
o( 29 per ~nt in electric rates and rl Y' .,... ...... , ro... p.lII. to G.III. 
12 per cent in "as rates. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa·llIinois' leUer stated that Ii 
lor the third time sInce t954 insuf
ficIent rate adjustment. were be· 
ing made on the advice and rec
ommendations of a man (John 

The spirit of a small boy/ 
through the proscenium of'" 

age, is too piously:':·, I 
~ I 

unhappily, there hap~ ; .. " 

There is another big rush the 
week before February I, which is 
wben the penalty begins, accord· 
MIg to Mrs. VOl'el. She added that 
.nYOIIe w islling to store a molor 

be a precedent for Engle's • 
It ,was done a (ew ~I!arl :: FOR • -by a now·dead fat maq ;, bELICIOUS Food ••• 

Audit clerk's of the Johnson County Tre.sur.,.'. 
OHic. display the 12 dlH.rent typas of IIc.nse 
plat.s for 1961. Holding the license •• re: (from 
left) Mrs. B,Hy 5.", low. City, holding the X 
and Y class trailer lic.nses; Mra. Rosa II, Vitosh, 
low. City, holding lhe non·re.ldent tronsit .nd 
full .yur truck tractor lic.ns •• ; Min Jud'l DavIt, 
West Branch, holding the .ntique c:ar and h.lf· 

year seml.tr.ctor pl.t •• ; Mrs. Dolor.. Vorel, 
TIHln, chief audIt c:lerk, holdl", the r .. ular aute 
.nd full·ye.r truc:k 1IC:'n"l1 MI.. Norma John· 
IOn, towa City, holdi", the f.rm tr.U.r .nd 
motorcyc:l. llcen.e.; M,.. Ca,.lyn Sc:hulh, hold· 
Inll Ihe regular trail., .nd half.yur truck 
license •• 

-D.i1y Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

All four have figured In tlllk of 
Cabinet Or sub-Cablnel jobs. And, 
for the first time, Salinger was 
not saylne that Kennedy ha n't 
talked with possible appointees 
about po ibl. appointments. 

Williams wa~ Usled (or break· 
fa t with the presldent-el ct at 
Kennedy' lhree· tory red brick 
hom In eGor" town. H has be n 
the subject of speculotion in con· 
n tion with the position of secre· 
tory oC haIth, education and weI· 
fort', a. well as a suD-Cabin t po t 
in the Stole D part ment d aling 
with Asian ond African aCfairs. 

Bauer, utilities COIlsultant (or the 
City) who advocates "orllinal 
cost. reaulaUon of utll1t1es." 

It .1111 Mid ..... Bauer ...... 
pea" to u .. eny ~ ....... 
on wt.at he c:lalme .. bo 'Iudi
ment' to HrieuIIy restrict _ 
•• mI", c.padty." 
The J Iter contlnlK'd: "It Is un

der landable that the Council mll. t 
rely heavily upon the advice of Its 
consultant. It is hard to under
stand, how ver, why the Council 
fives 110 credence to the Com· 
pany's eUorts to show that his de
terminations do not meet the re
quirements of the law ol Iowa. 

at 

George's Gourmet 
Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 Wales named Dylan ThOrn! ,: 

This Welshman was a poet ~ vehlcle must do it before February 
and wrote his "A Child's ~ at II 1. 

hr; •• t",.,. in Wales" in prose. :' _ The 1961 auto and antique car Ii. 
~ '. REASONABLE Prices_ compare: . ;" ccnses wiJI be chartreuse with 

Christmas" dwells, ~:: ( Eat at the II black lettering and numerals. The 

a gourmand, on the s~pt~. ~. ; MAID.RITE II- half·year truck and truck tractor 
of food in lhose h, ida~ ; plates will be yellow with black 

in Iowa: "The air wal ;: , numerals and letters. The rest of 
with odors nol only of food .:' - L,.s. from Sc:hHHer H.II __ - the licenses will be white with 

plates but or the act of cook} , .... black lettering and numerals. 

itself, along with the metallic":. l~i$~~dd~~~h)~M~~~~~~iii~ii_~ of heated iron from tb\.·. -
Irtt.,\1InI-i<in Smoke·Eater, and '; 

whole stove offered us its ' 
uneaten prospects of more ' 

o s e and untouched pies." t' 

Inril .. ho."", the eyocation re· : 
to dullness what should " 

p to life. 

a few lines, the Welsh boy 
: "For dinner we had tur· :~: 

and blazing pudding, and aft· : ~ 
dinner the Uncles sat in front : ; .. 
the fire, loosened all buttons, '{ 

their large moist hands over 1':' 
watch chains, groaned a II' 

and slept." ,.\. 

when the too-full Christ· i·:: 
day was over, (he YOUll, ;J 

horse·sledded home ~ooI' ; ~ 
the night sky where the " ~ 

of the runners wOJlld !:, [ 
shake the little stars III t" 

would fall into our lape, i ~' , 
that one great star in the ~: 

never wavered. Nothing ;" .• 
shake it from the sky as we '" 

home on Christmas." ;,;" 

I prefer that other boy who ;:: 
bered: "I turpcd the gas ;" 
I got into bed .. I said some ~ : 

to the close and holy: ; 
, and then I slept." ' . 

, ; ~ \ 

etm Board~ 
Feee' .... ' .t Tit. DoU, I.... ~ 
•••• .1 Ih .. , •• ,... ,..... ,;. , 
.. ....... or 0.,1 ... of lit. I,:. 

·f ••• Un. ar. .., liliiii10 ... I .. , r, 
MEETING of YWCA cablnfl ;:~ 

advisory board .. 1:00 Jlmo
, :~ 

Dec. 7. 115 MOIIlI'oit .,~ 

ALDENS 
Ii , ., 

118 South Clinton 
Phone 8-1101 

Jerry Forb .. will be happy to show you our fln .. t 
selection in our mens shop. 

Assure yourself in a 
Goa I Coat made of the 
finest cotton wide wa Ie 
corduroy. 
The extra warmth is 
hidden in the 100% 
wool blanket plaid lining. 
The careful attention to the 
styling makes it an almost
everywhere coat. 
Come in and let us show you 
our fine selection 
conservatively priced 
at 

siiei 36·46 

Just say It' at Aldens 

Iowa City Residents To Get 
New Telephone Books Today 

Residents of Iowa City and sur· 
rounding communities w1l\ receive 
their 1961 telephone books today 
and Friday before the Dew dialing 
system goes inlo errecl Sunday. 

The directories were received al 
the Iowa City Post Office Wednes
day and are now being mailed In 
residents. 

The 1961 edition of the telephone 
book has a "new look." The direc
tory is bigger, more colorful and 
contains more numbers and infor· 
maUon than last year's book. 

While Iowa City's old directory 
contained only the numbers (or 
Iowa City, Coralville, Tiffin and 
University Heights, the new one 
Ilsts numbers (or Iowjl City and 12 
nearby communities. Numbers for 
University Heights, Coralville, Ti(· 
Cin, Solon, Ollrord, Wellman, Keota. 
West Chester, Marengo, Conroy, 
Williamsburg and Parnell are in· 
cluded. 

The 13 towns and their numbers 

are listed in a(phabetical ord r, 
with Conroy numbers listed first , 
followed by Iowa City, etc. WIl· 
II msburg Is the la I town Ust d. 
Coralvllle and University Heights 
numbers are induded in the Iowa 
City section. 

The book al a has been brl,hl' 
ened with color. Inst ad of the pre
vious beige the new directories are 
white with an illustration on the 
top half of the front cover. The 
iJluslration shows a large yellow 
telephone receiver against a back· 
ground oC a globe and an Iowa 
farm·clty scene. 

The size oC the new book has 
been increased from 6 by 9~ 
Inches to 9 by 11. It is about the 
same thickness as the old one. 
However, th numbers are listed 
in three columns instead of two. 

The new directory contains a 
speCial s cUon elCplaining the di· 
r ct·dia!ing area codes. Although 
Iowa City does not have direct 
dialing yet, the phone user will be 

d expected to use the area codes list· 

E ward 5 Rose ed when placing a long-distance 
• ..." call outside an area covering the 

Come to us for your prescription easlern third of Iowa. 
filling - our SHOP c.rrles tho.. Until direct dialing is installed 
procfuc;ts that belong in a Drug in this area, the operator will use 
Store - .s Drugs - Medicines .nd the area code to place the call. 
allied ITEMS needed to properly 
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS cor
rectly - come to DRUG SHOP. 

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

RECORD AMOUNT FOR AID 
PARIS 1.fI- UNESCO announced 

it will spend a record '12.2 milliOil 
in 1961~2 on a technical assist· 
anCe program in education IlIId 
science. t .. 

SAV.E TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..••..... 
Wash, Dry and Folded ., ........ . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc •........ 
Large Rugs ............... - - .. -

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P .M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Menday throuth S.turday 

IOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. , 
15c Lb. 

wa:c:canflWEE WASH IT ;~~ 
Phene 7611 

on all orcle,. over $3.95 

W ... day. 4 -12 "m. W....... 4 - 1 a.m. 

114 I. DuftvqUl 

Acro .. from Hatel J .......... 

LOII.tt Is tomlng In for lunch, 
H. ..M/ed u undlr .. cret.ry of 
,t.te as well .s a tlCret.ry of 
Ih'en.. under Prell.nt Harry 
S. Truman. His n.me hu c...,..cf 
up now In conlectures .bout • re· 
tum to one or the other of the 
two .partments, 

The Company concluded: "We ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ beHeve that at a good COl'pOr~ 
citizen In the community we are 
deservine or better treatment." 

Rlblcoff was one of the earliest 
and most ardent Kennedy.Cor. S th Q d J . 
pre Ident rooters . He has figured OU ua 0ln5 
in talk (or attorney eeneral and KWAD Network 
for the next Supreme Court va· 
cancy, but more prominently of South Quadronele Is the latest 
lale In speCUlation about the secre- In the list of SUl dormitories to 
tary o( weJrare po t. join <the KWAD radio network, 

Udall might gel the call to sec- Arnold Turkhelmer, A4, Bronx, 
retary oC Interior. He is a wesl- N.Y., station manager, SMounced 
erner and the po t usually ,oes to Tuesday. 
a Westerner. KWAD will begin bulldilll the 

Salinger said at a neWi conler· lran mitt r .cor South Quadrangle 
ence that Kennedy wlll fly to Fior· nellt week, Turkheimer sald the 1 
ida Friday and back to Wa hlng· job will lake about ei"ht weeks 
ton Monday, In advanc oC a con· and thus KWAD should be heard ' 
Cerenee Tuesday with Pri!sident in South Quadrangle before the I 
Eisenhower on smoothing the end of this semester. 
changeover Crom the old admin· Westlawn was added to the I 
istraUon to the new. KWAD network only Ix weeks 

Kenneely Is t.king hi, cfe""hter ago. Burge, CwTH!r, and Quad· I 
Caroline, 3, te the ec:eanfront rangle dormItories are tbe other 
home of hI. parent. .t P.lm network arriliates. 
Beach, .board his print. pI,ne Newly appointed assistant station 
whlc:h bUrs her n.me. She Is... manager of KWAD is Larry Seu· 
1"9 down about a weak ahe.d of Cerer, A2, Elkhart. 
her moth.r and baby brother, 
born .Ix day, .go. The latter stili PAPIR RIPORTS SHIPMBNT 
are In Georvetown Hosplt.I, with MOSCOW L4'I - The Minsk news-
th. doctors reporting they are paper Byelorrusa reports the auto 

FAST SERVICE 
ON ALL WATCH REPAIRS 

Malcolm's service Is the tops In quality repair ... dependable 
work, painstakingly done ..• using the finest materials ..• 
each job carefully tested • .. repair work you can depend on 
... and each job is returned speedily, just when you want It. 
(24 hour service) The price is rillht .•. the lowest for quality 
work. Use Malcolm's Service when you're hurrIed . .. or any
time. 

All compl te order jobs are guaranteed 
~n writing for 1 year. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE REPAIR OF COMPLICATED 
TIMEPIECES ••• CHRONOGRAPHS, REPEATERS, 

AUTOMATICS 

FlEE ESTIM-' TIS • • • 2 HOUR CRYST ALSERVICE 

205 E. Walhlngton SttHt doing fina. plant there has an order from I 
The need Cor finding someone to Cuba for a big shipment of heavy 

~~e ~ ~~. ~ ~U~ll~~~b~.=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ down on the presldent-to-be be- ;:; 
cause the Eisenhower administra· 
tion will he presenting a new fi· 
nancial program for the govern· 
ment to Conllress a little more 
than a month (rom now. The in· 
coming budeet director will have 
to be completely familiar with it 
before he can beeln to tailor It to 
Kennedy specilicatlon~. 

Kennedy also will confer separ
ately Thursday with three Demo
cratic senators. He'll meet at the 
Capitol with Sen. Henry M. Jack· 
son of Washineton, chairman of 
the Democratic National Commit· 
tee; Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, whom Kennedy swamp-
ed in the presidential primary, and 
Sen. Richard B. Russell of Georgia. 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and the leader 
of Southern Democratic forces Un 
Congress. 

All in all, this was about the 
busiest day for Kennedy since he 
started enacting post.election busi· 
ness. And it was a day originally 
booked as empty - with no lormal 

I appointments. 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ... 

the New Agfa Optima llS 

Opening Today The f11'11t precision West German automatic SSmm camera with Tickets 
Now 
On 
Sale 

The UniverSity Theatre's Production of 

a coupled r8lliefinder. The Optima lIS tAli a single lever to set lens and 

shutler and III8p the picture automatically. Fast f/U Agfa Color·Apotat 

leps. Here Is the simplest way ID eel perfect pictures every time 

A DREAM PLAY 
an expreslionistic drama by August Strlndberg 

])ecernber1,2,3, 7, 8, 9, 10 Curtain 8 p.m. 

SUI Students Adntission by 1.0. No Additional Charge 

Individual Tickets $1.25 

SEASON TICKETS (six admissions) $5.00 
(Season tickets willllOt be avallable after Dec. 10) 

Reserved seats may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk, 
East Lobby, Jowa Memorial Union. X4432. 

Desk houl'II: Monday through Friday, • a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 12 Noon. 

•.. color II1des, color prints, black and wbites" 

The Ag!a Optima IJS complete with saddle leather case, 

OPe bundred eleven eljhty plus tax 

the CAM E R~ S HOP of louis Drug Store 
Franchised dealer for Agfll-BoIIx-HmtIhW.wtll-UIlhDf. 
ONE TWENTY fOUR. EAST COUEGE-10WA CITY I 

( 
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Honors Evy 
WASHINGTON f.fI - T h • 

Pigskin Club of Washington 
Wednesday named For .. t 
Evashevlkl of SUI football 
COAch of .... year_ 
Half~ck Ernie Davis of 

Syracuse W~I named the out
standing back, and Earl Fal. 
son, end at Indiana, Wei 

chosen 01 .... outstanding IIno· 
man. 

Coach 
Schouermon 

LIN~UPS 

IOWA 

Net.on (6-6) '" F .. , (6-9) 

BIUI,' (0-0) ... F • • • (6-2) 
Allee ('-6) 0 •• • (U-6) 
Zalar (a-m . .. G • • . (o-!) 
W •• d. (U-') .. . G ... (6-1) 

&'lATE 

Silk 
Caroihen 

8laller,. 
l..,ob.en 
Shelden 

'Navy's Hew·itt Is 
Lineman of Week 
After Army Game 

It's baskelball time again, and 
the. new University of Iowa team, 
equipped with more offensive 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (All - Mid· 
shipman John Hewitt sings in the 
Naval Academy choir and dabbles 
with paints occasionally, but his 
mild manner ends on the football 
field. 

Hewitt, 5 feet 11, 187-pound an· 
chor in the Middie forward wall, 
Wednesday was named AP line
man oC the week for his play in 
Navy's 17012 victory over Army. 
The Middles accepted an Orange 
Bowl invitation to meet Missouri 
Jan. 2 immediately after the 
game. 

The junior from Belle vernon'l ' 
Pa., has been described by Coach 
Wayne Hardin as th~ man "who'l 
springs Joe Bellino loose for most 
o( his runs.': Bellino is Navy's 
Heisman Trophy winner. 

"It's really great blocking for 
Joe," Hewitt said Wednesday. 
"because when you complete a 
good block, you have the satis· 
{action that he'll get that extra 10 
or 15 yards." 

Hewitt has given Bellino the 
edge for that extra yardage more 
than once this season. 

On defense he has been a tip-er I 
all season from his inside line, 
backing spot. 

FRANK ALLEN 
Sophomore Center 

patterns and some sophomore 
help, opens its long season here 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. against a 
strong South Dakota Slate team. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, 
starting his third season, will 
send a team o[ [our veterans 
and a good sophomore against the 
Jackrabbits. South Dakota State, 
champion of the North Central 
Conference in 1959 and 1960, will 
counter' with a quintet of four 
lettermen and a sophomore. 

A double post attack, with more 
running, has been installed by 
Coach Scheuerman, to use along 
with his familiar maneu vers of 
tile past two seasons. One of the 
Hawkeye assets is a tall [ront
line: Dennis Runge at 6·9, and 

MIKE WOODS 
Forward to Guard 

Don Nelson and sophomore 
Frank Allen at ~. 

Nelson, the most valuable 
player and leading scorer of 1959-
60 as a sophomore, looks even 
better in drills to date. He 
averaged 15.8 per game last sea· 
son. and was the top rebounder 
with 241. A center last year, he 
now may have more room to 
operate at forward, with an an
ticipated increase in scoring. 

The center spot has been taken 
over by Frank Allen, a ~ 
sophomore from East Chicago, 
Ind. Allen is somewhat of a "na· 
tural" who does many things 
very well. Jie did not play 
much high school ball but got 
his experience in service and 

DON NELSON 
Averaged 15.8 

\ .. 

in A.A.U. competition. He will be 
24 years old next February and 
therefore is the most mature of 
the Hawkeyes. 

Tallest of the Iowans, Dennis 
Runge, has impressed Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman with his 
hustle recently. Although this 
senior of 6-9 is usually not a 
heavy scorer, Runge's value as 
a rebounder is important and 
he IS getting his first chance as 
a starter. 

Mike Woods, one of the best 
shooters on the squad, has made 

. thla transition well from forward 
to guard. He is a 6-4 junior who 
moves well. The other guard 
probably will be Ron Zagar, a 
5·tO senior, who was Iowa's ' 

RON ZAGAR 
Swift Senior 

third-best scorer with a 10.2 
average last season. Dave Ma· 
her, 5·9 junior wbo was ineligible 
during the second semester of 
1959-60, also will get m\lCh ac
tion , usually teamed with Woods. 

Additional players whose per
formances will be closely watch
ed are sophomore forwards Dick 
Shaw, 6-6; and Tom Harris, 6-
5'h and Joel Novak, 6-0. 

DENNIS RUNGE 
Rebounding Help 

, No Decision Yet on lO-Team League 
(Author of "1 W/JI a TIIItII.-o.g, Dwarf',/lThe Man" 

1Mu oj DobY GiUi.", elc.) 

"THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF 
NED FUTTY" 

Chloe McFeeters was a beautiful coed who majored in psychol
ogy and worked in the I.Q. testing department of the University. 
Bhe worked there because she loved and admired intelligence 
above all things. "I love and admire intelligence above all things" 
is the way she put it. 

Ned Futty, on ,the o~her hand, WII8 a man who could take 
intelligence or leav~ it alone. What he loved and admired above 
all things was girls. "What I love and admire above all things 
is girls" is the wa.y he put it. 

One day Ned/l8w Chloe on OIIoIIIpUS and wa1l instantly smitten. 
"Excuse me, miss," h& said, tugging at'his forelock. "Will you 
marry me?" 

She looked at hiS duck-~il haircut, his black-rimmed glal!SeS, 
his tw<KIay beard, his grimy T-shirt, bis tattered jeans, his de
composing tennis sboes. "You are not unattractive," she ad
mitted, "but for me beauty is not enough. Il\telligence is what 
I'm looking for. Come to the 1.Q. testing deputment with me.'~ 

"Of course, my tiger," cried Ned and giggled Ilnd smote his 
thigh and bit Chloe's nape and scampered goatlike after her 
to the I.Q. testing department. 

"First, I will test..your vocabulary," said Cilioe. • 
"Be my guest," laughed N¢ and licked her palm, 
"What does ju:tlapositiun mesn 1" 
"Beats me," be confessed cheerfully and nibbled her knuckles. 
"How about ineffable?" 
"Never heard of it," guffawed Ned, plunging his Cace into 

her clavicle. 
" Furtive"~ 
"With fur on?" Mid Ned doubtfully, 
"Oh, Ned Futty," Mid Chloe, "you arc dumb. Consequently 

I cannot be your girl because I love and admire intelligence 
above all things." • 

He flung h.iou!elI on the floor and clasped her ankles. "But I 
love you," he cried in anguish. "Do not send me from you or 
you will make the world a sUDfess place, full of dim and 
fearful shapee." 

"Go," she said coldly. 
Lorn and mute, he made bis painful way to the door. There 

he stopped and lit a cig8l'ette. Then he opened the door and 
started away to his gray and grisly fu~ure. 

"Stay I" called Chloe. 
He turned. 
"Was that," sbe asked, Ita Marlboro you just lit?'~ 
"Yes," he Mid. 
"Then come to me and be my love," cried Chloo joyously. 

"You are not dumb. You are ,mart! Anybody is smart to smoke 
Marlboro, the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste which 
comes to you in. soft paok or /lip-top box at prices all.aan afford 
at tobacco counters, drugstores, groceries, restaurants and 
trampolirw .couq,s aU oVl!r Amerioo.. Ned, lover, give me' a 
Marlboro and marry me." 

And tbeyamoked hapPily ever aCter. 

• • • 
And If flOur t,,'e rUM '0 ulIllltered el,aretlf!', fIOu'l;e .mar' '0 'r, Philip Morr'-from 'he make" of Marrboro. W. 
e.peclGllll recommend PhUlp Morrlt'. new kin,-.i%e Com
mander- ron" mild. and telturel,. Halle a Commonder
IfIelcom. aboardl 

NEW YORK /Ali - Baseball's missioner were American League 
top brass met for more than five President Joe Cronin, National 
hours Wednesday in the oCfice of League President Warren Giles, 
CommiSSioner Ford Fri~k in an and attorneys representing all 
attempt to .draft an amendment I three offices. 
that would clear the way for a "There will be no 5tatement of 
10-team ,American League in 1961. progrel5," a spokesman for tM 

When tne meeting was ad- commissioner uid. "There will 
journed, Frick's office said only be another ~ting tomorrow." 
that tbere would be another meet· Before they went into session 
jng today. Wednesday morning, the ·three oC-

In the session with the com- ficials said they had agreed not 

'Mural Play Opens 
Baird topped Phillip5 51-15 to load the way in Tuesday night's 

15O-pound intramural bosk.tball competition. Othor gam" .aw 
Fent9n odg. Ku.vtr 43·31, Beta Theta Pi topple O,lta Chi 39·22 .nd 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon trounce Delta Upsilon 50·20. 

In final touch football action, Delta Tau Dolta b.at Sigma Alpha 
Ep.ilon 12-0 to win the social fraternity championship. Th, 1011 was 
tho fir~t for the SAEs in the last thr .. years. • 

, 

-EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

CHRISTMAS IS HERE 
I BUYNOWI 

Men's Cotton Robes 
and Smoking Jackets 
in colors and patterns 
to please him. 

$1000 and up 

to make any &talcment because 
both Giles and Cronin must report 
back to their leagues. 

Any agreement reached on an 
a/llCndment w{)uld not be disclosed 
until aIter it is presented f{}r con
sideration at the major league 
meetings opening Monday in St. 
Louis, Frick said. 

Whil, the major lell9ulr presi. 
_nts and Frick wrestled with 
tnt major's upanslon head· 
aches, .... minors thumbed 
thro",h 33 amendments to be 
cCIf)sldtred today. 
It appeared likely that profes· 

sional baseball and the colleges 
finally would get together on some 
protection against raiding the 
college campus for athletes. It also 
seemed probable that the rule re
quiring all first-year players to 
be subject to the draft would be 
extended (or one more year. The 
usual attempts to curb big league 
baseball TV into minor league ter
dtory might pass the minors but 
were sure to be rejected by the 
majors next week. 

Georgo Trautman, president 
of the N.tional Association 
(minors) was confident a college 
rule would be passed. For maRY y..... tho coll.,.s anet pro op
orator. have bHn feuding about 
tnt .signing of boys stili .Iigibl, 
for college Msoball or football. 
Under the amendment, no col· 

lege baseball player, under 21, 
oould be signed or given a tryout 
during the schOOl year. However, 
he could be siined during the 
summer vacation period. A major· 
minor committee also would sur· 
vey the summer amateur baseball 
leagues Ifor college players in co· 
operation with the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association. • 

The so-called "first year player" 

- "'- . - ~.~-
_ o~~ 

Men who face wind and weather 

. choos~ the protection of ... 

@H&~ 
~F.;r;ER SHAVE; 

LOT~ON . 

Skilt protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes .n"d 'Itimu4tea •. Iu.,d •• ,.Inat the 10.1 of yit.l 
skin moisture. Feels grell \ too. Brisk, bracinR, with ihnl tangy Old Spice IOIlnt. II dot, aetll1l 
to atlract female admirers, but what red·blooded . 
man needs protection agalnft !lirls? 1.00 )"0" ... 

rule has been in cffect only two 
years. All players entering pro 
,baseball are eligible for tbe draft 
at ,the close of their first year, 
unless they have been moved up 
to a big league roster. Most of the 
big $JOO,OOO bonus boys, of course, 
are protected by being moved up 
to the big league club. Those left 
in the minors can be drafted for 
$12,000. This year a total of 39 first
year men clog big league rosLers. 

Iowa TEtachers . 
Tenth in Voting 

NEW YORK 1A'i - Iowa Teachers 
was ranked 10th Wednesday night 
in the final Associa ted Press small· 
college football poll. 

Teachers was third a week agol 
but skidded after a 17-6 loss to I 
Hillsdale in the Mineral Water 
.&Iwl. The loss spoiled an unbeaten 
season. I 

Undefeated Ohio University was . 
first, followed by Lenoir·Rhyne, 
Humboldt State, Whitworth, West 
Chester • .&Iwling Green, Louisiana 
Tech. Hillsdale, Muskingum and 
Teachers. 

D'Gll Iowan Ren~ion Speakl 
(Bohemian Influ~ 

''11Ie Bohemian Contribution to 
Liberal Religion" will be discussed 
Monday at SUI by Charles S. Milll
,an, professor of Christian ethics 

~;;~~~=::::::~:;:~~~:::::::::::~~:;::::i .. :a~ten~Lbe,::. Iliff School of Theology, 

lovva State Loses 
Top Scorer Brewer 

AMES CAP) - Vinnie Brewer, star sophomore 
player last season for Iowa State University, and Fred 
longo, freshman wrestler, are no longer enrolled at the 
official of the university said Wed-
nesday. quest a hearing before tbe 

The two athletes were arrested sity Committee On Student 
by Ames police early last Saturday "Their future status 
for taking a car belonging to Larry State students will be 
Tweed of Rand~IL Eac~ was fined at that lime." 
$50 for damagmg pubhc property .. . 
at a city-owned parking lot. Each Kra~ochvll said· the .case 
still faces a charge of operating I pxoer pd to come up 10 
a motor vehicle without the own-I lore February. 
er's consent. Brewer, who came .. 

Millard Krotochvil. director of I State a. 'a high school 
student affairs at Iowa State is- star at New York, N. Y., 
sued a statement Wednesday after- sophomore .coring 
noon saying: Iowa State last s .. son 

"Vinnie Brewor and Fted Ca.,. aging 15.3 points a g_. 
alongo are not now enrolled at considered one of the 
Iowa State University for the game In the Big Eight 
winter quarter, which betan ence, and had botn c~ 
Tuesday. for this season's team. 
"When the case in which they Capalongo, whose home' 

The lecture. which will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. is being sponsored by 
the SUI School of 
Religion. Milligan 
will come to Iowa 
City under a grant 
from the Billings . 

.. ; Fund of Lhe Amer
. Ican Unitarian As
::' sociation. 

Milligan a con
. -gregational minis

ter, has served 
'~iPastorates in Col· 

orado, New Hamp· MILLIGAN 
.t· shire and Massachusetts . He has 
"'taught at Crane Theological School 

of T u fl s University. Medford, 
~ Mass., and was a guest lecturer at 
: the University of Connecticut, Uni-

versity of Colorado, Stephens Col
·'lege, University of Denver and the 

' ·;'!I.1r Force Academy_ 
~ ;' In addition to teaching at Iliff, 
'. Milligan is editor of the llIf Re-
"view, a technical journal of reU
' ''!llous studies; chairman of the de

.. ,' partment of social action of the 
"':Colorado Congregational Confer· 

are now involved is settled in Ithaca, N. Y., was relral'lld . 
court. both young men may re- Iowa State as a good 

Holy Cross Nixes 
Gotham Bowl ~i~ 

WORCESTER, Mass. III - Holy 
Cross authorities Wednesday de· 
clined to accept a re·issued invita
tion to play Oregoll State in the 
Dec. 10 Gotham Bowl in New York. 

The invitation was extended, 
then witlrtlrawn, Tuesday just min· 
utes before the Crusader football 
team was to vote 011 acceptance. 

Bob Ready, of the bowl's selec· 
tion committee, came to Worces· 
ter Wednesday to re-offer the bowl 
berth, but met with no cnthu· 

team prospect. 
University officials said .. 

the first time either DC the 
has been in trouble. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of IOWI 
City'. friendliest tlY,"" 

You're right, 
WI "Doc" Connetl'sl 
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Spanish "floor Coat 
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is a winner 

wit~~ ail ',types of men: ' 
.. 'The big fur (9.11ar . 

, and cill wool 

_s~,eep,skin ~inin9 ' 

score points for ' . .' 
, ,: co~f~rt a~d ~tyli,ng~ '. 
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MARTHA HYER 
JOAN BENNETT 
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"HouH Ho.hlmoto" 

Sport Thrill 
"SAM SNEAD" 
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- ENDS SATURDAY -
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Matinee. - 65c 

Nite •• Sunday - 7Sc 
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ENDS 
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In "PAY 
First Run 
Features 
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Suspense 
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Cros&,y I:ikes This Writer- -

'Very Feminine, Womanly' 
Earth's Animals Came from Space? 

Maybe So, Says Physics Professor 
"The Bohemian Contribution to 

Liberal Religion" will be discussed 
Monday at SUI by Charles S. Milli· 
,.... professor of Christian ethics 

the Din School of Theology. 
~~------~~~--~J'·~lver 

Loses 
Brewer 

I 
quest a hearing before the 
sity Committee on Student 

"Their future status 
State students will be 
at that time." 

Kratochvil said, the case 
p1(oectpd to come up in 
IDre February, 

Brew.r, who e.m. .. 
St.t •• s '. hi,h schoel 
st.r .t New York, N. Y., 
sophomore seori", ttceri 
low. St.t. last sealOll by 
.,i", 15.3 points a ,_. 
consid.red on. of the 
1I.me in the Bi, 
ene., .nd had been 
for this season's t •• m. 

Capalongo, whose home 
Ithaca. N. Y., was 
Iowa State as a good 
team prospect. 

University oCCicials said Ii 
the first time either of tbe 
has \leen in trouble. 

A h •• rty 

"Hello!" 
I. the trademark of I ... 
City'. fri.ndllest tav ..... 

You',.. right, 
It'. "Doc" Conntfl'll 

The Annex 
26 E. College 
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NO LIMIT -bring 1ft 
... -r 01 rO\l lih 
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Warm and 

andsome, our 
• 

ish Moor Coal 
I • 

is a winner 
, " ' . 

Itypes of men. ' 

big fur ,~lIar . 

Icr."al\..n linintl 
I I " 

points for I 

.and ~tyli~g. , 

'('be lecture. which will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol, is being sponsored by 
the SUI School or 
Religion. Milligan J 
will come to Iowa 
Cily under a grant 
rrom the Billings 

• Fund or the Amer· 
lcan Unitarian As· 

:Ii soriation. 
)liJligan a con· 

-gregational minis· 
ler, has served 

~,fastorales in Col· 
orJdo, New Ramp· MILLIGAN 

'!'sIllre and Massachusetts. He has 
"' Iaught at Crane Theological School 

of T uri s University, Medford, 
.' Mass., and was a guest lecturer at 

lhe University or Connecticut, Uni· 
versity or Colorado, Stel'hens Col· 

·'1ege. Univer ity of Denver and the 
·;,t\1r Force Academy. 

, l ' In addition to leaching at TIm. 
'. Milligan is editor of the mr Re· 
'·"iew. a technical journal of reli· 
" glous studies; chairman of lhe de· 

•.. ' partment of social action or the 
"':Colorado Congregational Confer· 

.. ;-----------

ALL THE HOT HATES 
AND HUNGERS OF 
A SOUTHERN TOWN 
THAT HAD REACHED 
THE BOILING POINT 
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RAYMOND BURR 
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JOAN BENNETT 

KEII ~IT ' BIll R.UY -= _m· •• 
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COLOR CARTOON 
"House H.shimoto" 

Sport Thrill 
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STARTS TO-DAY 
- ENDS SATURDAY -
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First Run 
Features 

of 
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ence, chairman of the departrnmt 
of SOCial action of the Denver 
Council of Churches and vice
chairman oC the Colorado chapter 
of the Committee for a Sane Nu
clear Policy. He Is a member of 
the hoards of the Colorado brallCh 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the MetropoUtan C0un
cil for Community Service in Den
ver. 

Articles by Milligan have been 
published in The Progressive, 
Christian CenlUf1. Unitarian Reg· 
isler. Christianity Today. and The 
Oiff Review. Ris technical studies 
include those of Navajo religion. 
Freud, Ber,son and Whitehead. 

Milligan holds an A.B. degree 
from the University oC Denver. 
Th.M. and Th.D. degrees rrom 
Iliff, and S.T.M. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Harvard University. 

Milligan will be on the SUI 
campus several days and will visit 
and participate in various classcs 
in the school of religion during his 
stay. 

Ailing Winnie 
Celebrates 
Birthday 

LONDON !A'I - Sir Winslon 
Churchil1. recovering rrom a bro· 
ken bone in his back. celebrated 
his 86th birthday quietly with hi 
ramily and thousands or absent 
friends Wednesday. 

Churchill got up for lunch, purr· 
ed a cigar and then sent out a 
special message of thanks to well· 
wishers the world over. 

Greetings and pre ents from 
many lands flooded the aged 
statesman. President Eisenhower 
sent greetings and a "get welt" 
message - as did the bricklayer's 
union. 

Quean Eliz_th 1/ was .mont 
the w.lI.wish.rs, .nd .. w •• the 
loc.1 junk m.n, Chris Sheph.rd. 
Th.r. w.r. ,rHtlnts from Prim. 
Minister Macmill.n .nd the boy 
down the block. 
Delivery trucks rolled up with 

flowerS by the basket, the box and 
the bouquet. And neighborhood 
children dropped by the house 10 
hand in their tiny posies. 

Overwhelmed by the now or af· 
fection, Churchill \'Cnned his 
thanks. 

"I am very grateful to all those 
who have so kindly sent me meso 
sages of good wishes for my health 
and for my 86th birthday." be 

-"rote. 
T~1'9 ... to ",.ny that · I rt

gr.t I e.nnot .cknowl.dt. th .... 
.11 per.on.lly but I should like te 
.xpr .. s my w.rm th.nks to the 
Itnder. fe,. their thougllt of me 
which h .. ,Ivan m. gr •• t plH .. 
uri." 
All Sir Winston's children

grown up now. many of his grand· 
children and a number oC his 
friends called to see him. 

They reported him in a genial 
mood and making a rapid recov· 
ery rrom the rail 15 days ago in 
which he broke a small bone in 
his back. 

"Re s\'Cnt a happy day," said 
the old man's spokesman. "but he 
has celebrated his birthday more 
quietly than usual." 

On. of tfte hl,hspofs of the d.y 
was the delivery of • l.......,nd 
blrthd.y c.ke ...,sed In bt-.ncty 

- on. of hi. favorite drinks. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
I am far {rom the first person 

to discover Sylvia Astaon-W&mel' 
nor evetl he!' second book, ''In· 
cense to idols." which is said to 
be DOt so good a her first book, 
"SpIMter." Some say it is DOt a 
good tIook at all. "Incense to 
Idols." and I'm not even sure but 
that they are right . 

But what • writer she is! In· 
tensely Ceminlne. intensely female. 
intenteJy woman· 
Iy. she reminds 
me In mood and 
In tOGe of Colette, 
different as the y 
are. There have 
been women writ· 
ers before
Jan e Austen, to 
n a met h e most 
con s picuous ex· 
ample - but while ' • 
they thought like CROSBY 
women. they wrote in the manner 
or men. Writers like Col lte and 
Miss Ashton·Warner, on the other 

me time to sort out who it·s, Who 
it . • . Look at the small wIIite 
petal lyinlt alone on the da~ 
table from the flowering prunue I 
put out this morning, a till petal. 
j o~, with no braoc:h, buaIt. or 
background . . • Giving mysell 
time too ... But I doubt I'm in 
the mood (or anyone wboever it 
is~" 

So. A knock at the door. A bit of 
plot. ( Who' there? Why?) A 
chord or two of the inner music. 
A flash of the loner fire. A bit of 
the prectse and melodic style 
which is Mi Ashton·Wamer·s 
most attractlv weapon. You can 
read her sentence by seutence, 
ipping her like wine, tasting her 

like food. like love. peeling her 
layer by layer to get the center of 
this Intensely selfish, and sensu. 
OUS, and Intel! igent and yet like
able FcclIChwoman, with her har· 
monious complexiti , her quiv· 
ering Vibrant life. 

lIand. have almost in vente<! a Cem· .1-[-•• !-'.:""~/-_."1. 
inine language. a f male scllt nce _ A : __ _ 
structure. girl syntax. "I till 
cultivate my depravities and ven· 
erate my idols to indulg {'very 
sen e )'ve got." What man would 
write like that? 

WhM I. the dlHerence betw"n 
men aM _n1 Well . men 
writers act. (Hemlnl'W.y Is • 
Wat ..... xample). Wemett react. 
"A. • roI.. I was born to II.t_ 
I",," say. Gtt"mlIine the heroine, 
WIle .... for- the .uther. The 
.vthor- hM cert.inly don. • lei 
.. 1\..."1,,,. And .... , l1l\I111", 
..... taetine and looicint .nd '"I· 
int .nd perh.ps .xplt'lenci", 
II. .,. .. v.n other .... ". I 
h.nft't eot. This wOlNJn feel., ""' ,et. me to feel, org.ns I 
dldtt't know I had - reactl", to 
litht and shade .nd poetry, to 
music and be.uty and to ,..., ... 
ElplCiaily to peopl •• 
"Incense to Idols" i the tale. all 

told In Interior monologue, or a 
celebrated and amoral and pas· 
sionale lParisienne concert plan· 
1st who arrive in New Zealand. 
her widow's weeds slill n w but 
marvelou Iy chic, in arch or the 
greate t piano teacher in the 
world and, quite incidenlally but 
importantly. a husband. 

One finds her tirst at church 
listening - or rather not listening 
- to the minist r, whose voice she 
like and who priestly aenti· 
ments she 'finds revolting. Men 
drirt into her liCe and she reaels 
and sups on them, as separately 
and individually as If they were 
wines. 

MI.s A~W ... ner writ .. , In 
fad, as If she w.re composin, 
• symphony. Eec:h man Is dif· 
ferent - • man of Goel, • m.n of 
music, • man of .clene., • m.n 
OIl clay, .n ordin.,.., mort. I hu •• 
b.net. And sh. - thl. p.gan, 
_SUOU., witty Frenehwom.n-
I. the const.nt thlme chang. 
I", her or-cfIe.tr.tion, her tonal 
qualities fer .ach - repe.tlng 
her ceMr'eI "'- on the piccolo, 
In the br-.s ... , In the woodwinds 
- dtt»tndlng on wh.t is .ppro
prlate to the occasion, she and 
her Inlllf' music, 
"You wouldn't think would 

you?-" (Get tbat punctuation, 
Already the question mark, al· 
though the sentence is barely be
gun) - "That I could hear a di . 
creet knock on my one door with 
the left hand running in the bas 

"End. NOW Frld.y" 

SORRYI But the,. will be 
no Matln .. Showing. of thll 
e.cellent double 'eatu,. on 
Friday due to th. installation 
of our Modern New Sc,.e" 
10 provide you with the 
Fine.t In Viewing Plealurel 

SEE OUR ENTIRE 
SERIES OF FIVE 

GREAT FILMS 
OF THE PASTI 

the hilarious adventures 
of that impudent, 

Impish. Imponibly 
droll character 

FERNANDEL 
'THE RETURN OF , 

CAMILLO 

-W ... "'.H ... 
COIllIHl" .... 

ANNA MAGNAIII 
..... IIISI INCIUSM-........ 10&1 

In JEAN RENOIR'S 
TIE GOLII. COACH 

nCHI4ICOlOll • r .. ire he'"" c ... 

• 
THE REMAINING 

SPECIALLY SELECTED 
FILMS IN OUR SERIES: 

as it is but I can quite easily. 1 
can hear just about anything you 3 . 
know lone h.fore other people 
which is a quality of my InIInn· 
ily. J can hear birds breathing 4 . 
a mile off or at the helgbth of a 
New Zealand storm. So I leave 
the keyboard where J have been 
working in cool sobriety and stroll 5. 
toward the door lowly ... Giving 

BITTER liCE 
(SATURDAY) 

LmERS FROM MY 
WINDMILL 

(WEDNESDAY) 

MADAME BUTTERFLY 

The rectangular whlte·iced rruit 
cake was surmounted by a horn 
of plenty. From it flowed edible 
items that symboUzed. in frosty 
Icing, the legend of Brltain's 
World War II leader. Among them 
were the inevitable cigar. the No· 
bel Prize medal, his derby. his 
poodle Rurus, bricks and a trowel. 
and a handbell of freedom from .. 
America - all in icing. 

HELD OVER .. r.tOVED OVER Churchill's eyes sparkled when 
he saw it . 

"Wonderful!" be said. 

CORRECTION 
A Daily Iowan story concerning 

Christmas rites in other lands 
Wednesday erroneously reported 
that In Ethiopia. Christmas cards 
are distributed Cree among school 
chlldren. 

Tarara Wondim, G, Ethiopia. said 
Christmas cakes, not cards, are 
distributed free among the chll· 
dren by the Emperor. 

FOR you 1'0 EN,",OV! 

TO· DAY 5 BIG DAYS 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

'TIS THE TALK OF THE TOWN I 

Week D.y Matinees - 75c 
Evenl",., Sunet.V - tic 

Cblldrttl, AIfy Time - 25c II 
SHOWS-

1:30 - 4:00 -
6:40 • 1:50 

"'L.1t F •• tul'9 
':05 P.M." 

SPENCER TRACY • FREDRIC MARCH 

..... 
OENEKELLV 
DICI(VOAK 
fLOMNCE aQRIDIi& 

• 

-2-
Two.T1me 

Academy 
Award 
Winne,. 

Heael 
The 

Castf 

!lNE1T _NINE 
KfRWlN 1M THEWS PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

HAlt; .. Iall" 
AND - SPORT IN COLOR 

"118 A" 

, , 

"WlUIt did your fatber have 
aaalnltt you!" "Be II8id I ltiIIed 
my mother." "I see." 

"AItw .......... nIvht MIl 
...... with fift _ III __ 

...- I'. not In the .fIthtest 
bit .Htf tnt; I remain • Ii,.. 
...... flMtine "v eft w ...... _ 
f ...... necI." 
Candor fon:es me to admit that 

Miss Ashton·Warner Io8es me in 
the last fifty pages. Thls is an 
intensely JDOr'8l story underneath 
the amoralities and the trouble 
with Miss Ashton.·Warner as with 
so many other writers is that she 
writes the amoralities with 10 
much more music and conviction 
than the moralities. Bui the rust. 
two or three hundred pages are 
more than enough, JO compelling, 
so individual, 110 piercing is her 
style or - to use 0Ge of her fa· 
vorite words - her t.eehniq~. 
How 1001 it's been since we had a 
writ r who had any technique to 
speak de? 

(~I 1_ New York Herald Tribune w . 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .•.... 15¢ a Word 

By JIM CAREY like our own. 
Itaff Writer .. Ahoat 56t milUoa years ago it 

ODe of tJIe small planets {rom broke up • • . and a piece of it 
the zone between the orbits of bearing animal forms was de
Mars and Jupiter milbt be the posJted OIl Earth." 
reason then! are e.imals on AU our 8Dlrnals - and oarselvP5 
Eartb. a«OrdiA, to Edwin Nor· - are descendant of these inter. 
beck, SUI assiJtant professor of planetary animal ,Norbeck sald. 
phy ics. He added thai tbeae minor plan. 

These mall planets, or aster· ets hate existed for oyer 600 
oids, range In alze from a frac· rnilllon yean. 
tion of a mile to several buDcITed "I wbb I could I18Y they have 
miles and appear as a major existed for only 550 millio1l 
planet broken into pieces. years." or1)ect laid, not.iDt that 

It is one of these piece. or this would more nearly confirm 
fragment... that Norbeck lilts as, his theory. 
the source of EarttJ animal liCe, BeIDg fartber rrom the Sun than 

Norbeck explained that animal Earth, the planet Norbeck be· 
life on Earth can be traeed to the lieves was once between Mars and 
Cambrian period - 560 mlllion Jupiter would seemingly have been 
years past. But here traces and colder and have made animal 
(os ilJ stop. ex! tence difficult. 

"At this point one might ask, Howe\'er, a greater amount of 
'Where did animals come {rom?'." carboo dioxide. whlch maintairul 
Norbeck sold. heat. would aceoWlt for survival 

Norbeck went on to laY: "I of the animals ther, Norbeck 
would like to hypothesize that at laid. 
one time there was a planet he- "Tbi theory may ~m unlike
tween Mars and JUPiter much Iy." Norbeck commented. "but 

even an unllkely thing can hap
pen once. Of course, we &WI 
haven't an ere<! the que ion. 
'Where do animals come from'" 
We've j moved it out." 

~ 
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BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

U:T.!. IN'lENT coot(iNEo ! 

Rolfo and Plod 

ANO IT aanEIt NoT III! 
A.fOCJT FU~L.OCJGH6, PASSIiS, 

"
m OR GETTING 

\! OFF K.P.' 

WE'LL r;ev1S!! BVEIt'( ftISIS18LE! 
WAY"OF'-~ FOoD! 
WE'~ Cc:loK ~ CClCX UNTIL 
we 8~S TH& IJI\IPISf'IJTED 
fMSTeItS OF 0UIt ~.-,ps. 

olt GUAItP 
PUTY e iTHER! 
New. WHAT 

PO yoU 
WANTlJ 

TI'l~ MEN WILt.. 
~U06INGoL'Y' StJBMIT 
1b DOlt n;C~~ICAL.. 
SUPE~O~ITY --

By Johnny Hart 

Tl-lEN Wr:;. NENE~ HAVE 
10 DO ~YniING- ~r 
CbOK I FOR THe ReST OF 
OO~ WVES! 

DAVIE MORSE 
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Thor-Able-Rocket Destroyed 
As Malfunction Develops 

NEW ORLEANS !§I - Federal 
judges hammered down all Lou· 
isiana barriers to schooJ integra· 
tion Wednesday. then approved a 
12-year. stair-step plan of integra
tion for Dallas public schools. 

Bitler demonstrations by New 
Orleans housewives. trying to 
block white children from attend
ing integrated schools. grew in 
scope and intensity. 

Leg i s I a t u r e falls of its own 
weight," the three judges said. 

The judges threw out what they 
called "a series of measures which 
purport to abolish the Orleans 
Parish School Board." 

They also Is,ued temporary In
junctlo/ll to kHp Goy. Jlmml. 
H. Davl. and practically .very 
stat. offIcJal from Int.rfering. 
The .. officials had for some tim. 
....n under tempOrary re.tral ... 
Ing orden of a Ilk. neture. 

.SUI Student Nurses Plan To Have 
Christmas in Iowa City with Relatives 

Republican's; 
Erbe, Pledge 
Cooperation 

DES MOINES (A'I - Republican 
Governor-elect Norman Erbe and 
98 of lhe 1961 Legislature's 113 
Republican members pledged mu· 
tual cooperation Wednesday and 
promised a legislative program 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IA'I -
A double-headed space rocket de· 
veloped a mallunction and was 
deliberately destroyed in night 
Wednesday. Crustrating a U.S. bid 
to hurl a pair of satellites into 
orbit. 

may have tumbled onto Cuba 
soil. He said there is no way of 
knowing Crom here 'whether au, 
did. The Thor·Able-Star·s in~ 
path was to take it over Cuba. 

A previous Thor·A'ble.st.ar, whici 
hoisfed Transit I1·A and a radia
tion stu~ satellite into orbit 
simultaneoU8ly. followed the same 
course planned for Wednesday', 
vehicle. That shot last June 21, 
was the first time a U.S. rocket 
was slated to fly over Cuba. ' 

Police hlld to prot.ct one 
mother whose child is on. of .... 
two still IItt.nding the William 
Frantz school. 
Against this background of vio· 

lent feelings , the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
stamped its approval on a plan 
that in its original form called for 
desegregation of the first grade In 
Dallas in September. 1961. It calls 
(or U1e addition of another grade 
each year until all 12 elementary 
and secondary grades have been 
integrated. 

The Appeals Court added: "We 
do not mean to approve the stair· 
step plan insofar as it postpones 
full integration." 

In Baton Roug., stat. Ilglsla. 
tors set the stagl for a pollibl. 
statewld. private school syst.m. 

At the uptown home of James 
F. Redmond, superintendent of 
schools. and at his downtown of· , 
fice. post office employes delivered I 
hundreds of ploin envelopes. each 
containing a $1 bill. The money 
was started nowing by a group 
that wanted to show their respect . 
for him. . 

The Legislature. which finally t 
came up with the November pay I 
of the city's teachers. Cailed to pay 
Redmond. 

At the ... tem rim. of .... city, 
a mother picketing W"lIam 
Frantz greeted announcement of 
the court's decision with: "It 
doesn't make a damn. W. are 
going to have •• g reg at. d 
,chools." 
Another woman chimed in: "My 

child will go to segregated schools 
as long as we have help from 
Leander Perez." 

"along principles set out in the A reliable sourCe reported that 
party platform." concern lest pieces of the rocket 

In a meeting billed as a "get· may have fallen on Cuban soil 
acquainted" session, Erbe met be· could have been the reason for a 
hind closed doors with 30 Repub- two-hour Defense Department de· 
liean senators and 68 GOP repre. lay in announcing that the vehicle 
sentatives. had been destroyed 

Nothing specifiC was aceom· The 8O-foot Thor·Able-Star rock. 
plished at the meeting, said Erbe. et rose smoothly from ,this missile 
"It was not .called t? solve major test center at 2:50 p.m. Cape ob
problems - Just to diSCUSS s~me ~f I servers watched it for 2'r.! minutes 
those problems and establish II· before it streaked from sight. 
aisor between lhe governor and the I Packed in its noSe were a 203-
Legislatur~," he said.. pound Transit III·A navigation sa. 

Erbe said that r~apporllo~m~nt, tellile and also a 4O·pound sphere 
taxes and congressIOnal redistrict· to measure solar radiation which 
in,8 were among the issues talked rode as a hitchhiker. • 
about. . C la h h 

"The general viewpoint" he Forty mlDutes a ter une. t e 
said "was that there sho~ld be Defense Department reported, with 
an ~arly solution to the reappor. / no. explanati?n. that. the satellite 
tionment and congressional redis. failed to achIeve Orbl~. It was an· 
tricting problems." ?ther hour and 20 nunutes beCore 

He said the lawmakers aCknowl- l lt was announced that the range 
edged that property tax relief safety officer had destro~ed the 
would be another of the major rocket when a malfunctIOn -de· 
problems facing the next session. veloped. 

He said Republicans will not A source close to the project 

Abso'.'.'y 'o"s '0' 'UR. 
ROn'lanc., and Ad •• ,,'ur., 

OllOn l
, COMPU. To .. ,. fOIlMMl. 

p.rsonoll,. .... " • .1, AU· 
EXPENSE AII·S'ud.n' Col .... 
To." ••• , ... ,.,r", Lo ....... . 
Rom •• ond 'or •...• '" .... ,. 
cou ""i •• , AI to 55 dey., AU 
EXPENSES •• Iy $1'41 ,. 
S 1685. Ju .. end J.ly 101M ... 
frollt N.w Yo,k ond "' •• 1' .... 
via Cuna,d 11 ... , .. 

Sally McClarnan 
f.",~ • • ln 4301 

form a policy· making committee said authorities feared at lirst 
as before the last session "because that chunks oC the destrOyed rocket 
we leel that this would be an in· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Within hours after lhe court rul· 
ing nailing down continuation of 
school integration in Louisiana. 
the House received a bill to set up 
a new system of grants-in·ald to 
enable school children to attend 
private schools. 

The boycott of the integrated 
schools tightened. leaving the four 
5·year·old Negro girls virtually in 
segregation for the third day this 
week. Only two white girls attend· 
ed William Frantz; none attended 
McDonogh No. L9 school. 

Leander Perez. retired parish 
attorney of adjoining st. Bernard 
Parish and an ardent segregation· 
ist. has helped open hJs parish 
schools to boycotting New Orleans 
pupils. 

Vacation? We'll Be Working 
vasion oC the prerogatives or the 111 
governor." Out·going Gov. Her
schel Loveless Is a Democrat. 

During the meeting. Erbe told 
the lawmakers that "we have a 
real fine workable majority in the 
Legislature for carrying on and 
adopting a fine program in the 

At The STORE ••• 

N.arly an hour after the 
ludges' decision, a pollc. detail 
accompanied Mrs. Jama. aabrl· .11. and her daughter to William 
Frantz. Th. child .ntared the 
thrH story building and the 
moth.r laft, stili under police 
guard. 

These nurs .. , among a few who will r.maln on 
duty at University Hospitals over Christmas va· 
cation, ... m to hllv, found tha 24th and 25th have 

dlHarent connotations this y.ar than in the past. 
From I.ft to right Is Jan Gartzke, N3, Iowa City, 
and Dixie Hickling, N3, Savanna, Ill. 

At Your DOORI 
-Dally Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson next session. 

A three·ludg. F.deral Court 
order.d integrlltion to proceed as 
decr.ed by U.S. District Court. 
The judges leveled the barrier of 

interposition - a theory under 
which the state places its sover· 
eignty be~ween the Cederal govern· 
ment and the people. 

"The conclusion is clear." read 
the judges' unanimous 5,OOO·word 
ruling. "that interposition is not a 
Constitutional doctrine." 

"How in the hell." asked one 
jerring woman, "are we going to 
stop them if the pollce are bring· 
ing them to school? This is getting 
to be just like Russia." 

The mass exodus out of Iowa er. father. and younger brother 
City on Dec. 16 will not include a come down from Illinois (or 
group of sur student nurses. These Christmas Day. She is also plan. 
coeds will be on duty at Univer- ning a pre·Christmas party with 
sity Hospitals during the Christ· her friends in Westlawn before 
mas vacation period. they leave Iowa City for home. 

All is not lost. however. Since Virginia Kimberland. N3. Park 
these girls can't go home for Ridge. ]11.. will spend Christmas 
Christmas. many of their families Eve with her family who will come 
are coming here. I Cor the Christmas holidays. 

Dixie Hickling. N3. Savanna. Jan Gilchrist. N3. North English, 
Ill .• is planning to have her moth- will be spending two weeks of the 

"I'm not the kind or guy that 
Christmas vacation here with tier will lell the Legislature to do this 
Ciance who has come from EI Paso, and that." he said. "but I wanl 

to work 'closely with' you. who have 
Texas. They will probably go to the background and experience to I 
h~ ~m~ whl~ ~ o~y W mil~ ~~~:h~a~~~o=g~ra~m~t~h~ro~U~g~h~ .. ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Crom Iowa City, for Christmas _ _ ___ _ ___ _ 
dinner. 

Ctlrislmas celebrations are being 
held up until Dec. 27 at the home 
of Jan Mertes, N3. Westernsprings. 
Ill.. so that Jan can spend ChrisL· 
mas with her family. 

, 
l 

Feeling Rushed 
When interposition f.1I so did 

39 s'gr.gation bills palled by an 
angry LouIsiana Legislature in 
special s.ssion. 
"Without support oC the inter· 

position act. the rest of the segre· 
gation 'package' passed by the 

The catcalling mothers of the 
William Frantz neighborhood vis· 
ited the home of the Rev. Lloyd 
Foreman, a Methodist minister 
whose 5·year·old daughter contino 
ues to attend kindergarten. 

Foreman - target of some push.. 
ing and abuse Tuesday when he 
took his daughter to school the 
front way - spirited his child in 
by the back door. And. at noon he 
took her out so fast he probably 
didn't hear the shouted words of 
belated pickets. 

Robert 'Yager, surs Union Board, CPC 
Will Speak Members To Conference 

This Busy 

Season? OON'T FOA.G!T 
TO .'TO" AT 

MAHER DRUG 

To Students 
Students of the Williamsburg 

O• , C Community School will hear ROl>-
Iltrlct ourt Approves ert Yaegr. assistant professor oC 

L~nd AnnellCltions Here science education. on Dec. 8 as 
Two annexations to Iowa City part of the Iowa visiting·scientist 

were approved by district court program. 
here Wednesday. Yager will travel to Williams-

The annexations were approved burg and speak to interested sci· 
by voters in the June 6 primary ence students and instructors. He 
election, but the court must give holds a B.A. degree in biological 
a decision on the matter to make science from Iowa State Teachers 
the action final. The main deter- College and M.S. and Ph.D. de· 
mination by the court was that the grees in botany from SUI. 
land was not annexed primarily Yager is a member of the Amer. 
Cor its tax value. ican Society of Plant Physiologists, 

The first section is made up of the Association of Biology Teach. 
land owned by James F. Hogan ers. the American Institute of Bio. 
and John F. Lee and is located logical Sciences and the National 
east of First Avenue between Mus· Science Teachers Association. 
caline Avenue and Friendship The purpose of the visiting.sci. 
~~~:t c~:/he southeast corner of entist program is to improve the 

The second tract of land is a teaching of science and mathema
large area southeast of the airport tics in high school and junior col· 
along Highway 218. Many property lege. and to arouse interest in sci· 
owners in this area petitioned the entilic activities, including seien· 
city to annex the section. tific investigations. 

The city was taxed for the court Some 46 visits to schools through· 
costs. The actions were not con· out the stale have already been 

::::===:=:::'~te~s~te~d~. iiiiiii_~iiiiiii~~iiiiii~~" made by Iowa scientists since the Ii program began in September. ac· 
cording to T. R. Porter. associate 
professor of science education at 
sur and director of the visiting· 
scientist program. Some 75 Iowa 
scientists representing colleges. 
"Uni versities. and industries are 
participating in the program. BIG-IO-INN 

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 

6 A.M. to 1 ~.M. 

STOP IN FOR A COFFEE 
BREAK OR A COMPLE E MEAL 

• Sandwiches • Choice u.S. Steaks 

• Chicken • Sea Food 

The program is under the jOint 
sponsorship of the National Sci· 
ence Foundation. the Iowa Aca· 
demy of Science and SUI. The NSF 
awarded $25,690 last spring for 
support of the program. 

Order of Golden Hawk 
To Go to SUI Alumni 

Loren L. Hickerson, director oC 
alumni records. will travel to Chi· 
cago Dec. 9 to attend the Chicago 
Alumni Club's Fall Party. He will 
award the citation "Order of the 
Golden Hawk" to four former 
SUIowans. 

The citation is given to alumni 
who have been particularly active 
in their local alumni clubs. 

Those receiving the citation are 
C. O. Michaelson, B.S.C.. 1922; 
J . W. Heddens. B.S.C., 1924; Louis 
Haddad Jr.; and Hermina Brandt, 
B.S.C., 1939. 

Seventeen Central Party Com· 
mittee and Union Board members 
leave today [or the annual Region 
Eight Conference of College Unions 
being held Friday and Saturday at 
Wichita, Kan. About 30 schools 
from the Midwest are expected to 
be represented at the conference. 

The SUI delegation will be ac· 
companied by the Union Boards 
from Cornell College and Iowa 
State University. They plan to 
spend the night in Kansas City and 
arrive at Wichita by 11 a.m. Fri· 
day. They will return to Iowa City 
at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

The conference opens Friday 
morning with a keynote speech by 
James K. Sours. chairman of the 
Politica I Science Department at 
Wichita University. Topics for pan
el discussion include leadership 
training. program planning. pub· 
licity and public relations. and the 
orienlation and advancement oC 
committee members . A tour of 
Boeing Airplant Co. in Wichlt" is 
also planned. 

CPC members attending the con· 
Cerence are Jim Krambeck. A4. 
Clinton; Don Senne£{. A4, Mason 
City; Harold Glidden,' AS. Rippey; 

Parenti' Cooperative 
Preschool To Meet 

The Parents' Cooperative Pre· 
school will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Preschool Building, 10 
E. Market St. 

Ruth Updegraff. professor of 
child welfare. wlll speak on "The 
Debated Problem oC Discipline." 
A discussion period will follow her 
talk. 

All members are urged to attend. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe g 'Leo's 
107 E. Burlington 

, "Breakfast 
All NIGHT" 

Food to Tak. Out ••• C.II "" , ................ . 

For Convenient Service 
Try Our Self-Service Window 

The Associated Women Students 
And the Indian Students 

Open 11 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Pre.."t A 

.AT THI 
INT~RNATIONAL CINTER 

Ticket. en S.I. Thre ... h Friday for $1.1 •• t the 
OHlce of Student AHaira 

~~ 

Ginny Dunn, A4. Columbus Jct. ; 
Karen Kuchel, A4, Davenport; 
Carolyn Birch, A2. Cedar Rapids ; 
Gail Gibson. A2, Bettendorf; Judy 
Williams. N2. Waterloo. 

Those Crom Union Board are 
John Timmermans. D4, Iowa City; 
Norm Nichols, A3. Osage; Bob 
Downer, Ll. New ton; Nancy 
Stokes, A4, Elmhurst. Ill.; Robin 
Porter. B4. Iowa City; Joan Dandl . 
AL. Monticello; Pam Burke. A3 . 
Homewood, Ill.; Jan Mertes. N3. 
Western Springs, Ill. Staff Mem· 
bers are Mrs. Mildred LeVois and 
Mr. George Stevens. 

YOU CAN SAVE TIME & MONEY AT THE 

~aunJromaf 
FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

320 E. BURLINGTON 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

'Filters _for .. 

flavor 
-finest flavor hy far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Bual 'Filter 
does it! . 

Tareyton 

• 

DUAL FlLTER 

Here'. how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines I unique Inn,r fllt.r of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
• , • definitely p.!'OY!d to make the taste of I clp'rtttt mild I!i 
smooth ••• 

2. with Ie pure white outer filter. Topth.r they HIed and be'~ , 
the flavor elements In thesmok •• Ta,.yton's fInoor .... \aIICt ~ . . 
you th. best tilt, of the beat tobIccos. 

I 
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Ribicol 
WASHINGTON f.fI - ' John' 

JteIIDedy .started formina his CI 
aet Thursday. by tapping 0 
Abraham JUbicoCf, an otd frt 
.00 early Kermedy·for·Presia 
rooter. as his Secretary of Hea 
Sducation and Welfare. 

lJl this job. the 50-year-old R 
colf would play a key role in 111 
III. the proarams Kennedy ~ 
l~ed Cor prCorlty coosiderai 
~ the new Congress - aid: 
edUcation. medical care for I 
lied and the like. 

StandIng at Kennedy's sidel 
the announcement was m' 
JllbicoCI declared his philosq 
ijs this general field "is on I 
(oIIrs with the philosopby ' 
Prelident -elect Kennedy." 

Several hours earlier. KenDi 
made /mown that he had selec 

Play 
It re.le" ", tit. U"/vanlty 
HI. Dream Play," a".a", ... 
My', Dally Iowan. 

Established ill 1888 

.Women· 
School 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
angered by a crack in tbeir 
took out after a university 
dog Thursday. 

Six white children 
School, center of this 
two who attended W(~dnes(:lav 

Screaming insults. 
bOusewives manhandled 
Goldfinch. a Tulane Unilvel~"<d~ 
~udent. saying he 
downtown sit·in tI<>n,nn.ot.r •• tiOln' 
They shoved and kicked him. 
Ilce rescued him. 

"Jew bastard. Nigger lover 
the women taunted as police 
the youth - son of a Baptist 
ister ...,. to a squad car. 

"I hope you have a bunch 
mullato grandchildren." yelled 
woman. 

Police ordered reporter 
Hopkins of the New Orleans 
Pifayune out of the area. 
demonstrators accused Hopkins 
Wtting them with a eampetool. 

Police also forced from 
neighborhood two newsmen 
leave Crom. Time and Life 
zincs. The two - Ken Smelscm 
Grec Shuk« - "Were 
~rouble," police laid. 

The two men had asked a 
"Why do you oppose Int'· .... ,.";i 
OI&rrlage," 

Several newsmen were 
pr.shoved. No one was ... r·pc,p" 

Yj!JIlng women thronged 
,he home of the Rev. Lloyd 
DIan. a MethodIst minister 
'Bughter attends William 
kindergarten. Police kept them 
Ihe minlster's lawn. 

The mlnister's dog, a black 
white anImal. showed up. 

"Look," yelled one woman. 
even got an integrated dog." 

Some demonstrators t h r e 
.tODeS IU the dog. 

Foreman provoked the ire of 
demonstrators early in the 
when he escorted hls daugb.ter 
two unidentified white yOtlngllte~ 
IntJo William Frantz. 
I Mrs. Jamell Gabrielle, 
daughter also has been 
\he Integrated school 
evaded the catcalls and 
that previously forced police 
tectlon. by showing up early 
her ch.ild. 

A chill wind and 
weather may have kept the 
ber oC pictets a bit betow the 
ber that demonstrated WednE!s(hd 

l).S. · Rocket 
Fragments 
Hit Cuba 

WASHINGTON f.fI 
Force said 
"it is likely" th.at 
OIetal which fell on Cuba 
(rGm the unsuccessful 
{ired from Florida Wednesday 
~ Cuba claims. 

Thl. conclusion was reached 
the Air Force after 
lerlal number. on the fr81lmlm~ 
.. reported by the 
,Ith numbers known to 
to some Plrts of tbe Thor 
~ket UJed In the launchiDi. 

However. the Air Force 
"Positive idenUftcation can 
QI.I., de 0IIb' If we have In 
IlIIIlly to examine the fr8jPJllmul.j 

A. Dele!lJe TlA, ..... rltrno, .. , 

~IJI. In answer to questlol1l 
¥Ie brief .Air Force statemE!n~ 
,!aid tMt prellm(nary infol:mat.lol 
~s thlt the 
~ off too 100ft aftec' the laulllchllnj 
fIorri Cape Canaveral. 

Althougp the booater cut off, 
Iecond st.,. of the ~ket, 
ibt the twin utelUtl! spheres, 
~ated from tbe booster 
cODtlnued to cout upWard 
~. the 1eco~ .. t8fe eD,Ine 




